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Fair, Warmer 
IOWA: Fair and warmer today; 

tomonow Dartty cloudy. 
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Russia Hurls New Thousands 
Against Battered Mannerheim 

Prefers Firing Squad to Noose Turkey Strikes Blow 
Against German Plot 

Conversations ' 
With Neutrals 
To Be Basis 

Finns Resort 
To Bayonets, 
Hand Grenades 
Finnish Declare 
700 Reds Killed 
In Newest Onslaught 

HELSINKI, Feb. 10 (Saturday) 
-(AP)-Soviet Rusgia hurled her 
troops against the Mannerheim 
line throuehout Friday nleht in 
such great numbers that the Finns 
reported early today that Finnish 
troops were r esorting to bayonets 
and hand grenl\des because of 
temporary exhaustion ot their 
ammunition supplies. 

Finnish ad vices from the front 
said the red army dead, running 
into the thollsands, were sprawled 
in the snows in !ront of the line 
and that hundreds of wounded 
were left to die because of an 
apparent brealtdown in the Rus
sian transpor tation system in the 
rear. 

Batter UaaUClcesalully 
The central section of the isth 

mus front, between Punnunjoki 
and Panur!, bore the brunt of the 
fi,hting, and the Finns asserted 
that the Russians had lost more 
than 700 men as they battered 
unsuccessfully against the line's 
outer fortifications with tanks, 
artillery and planes. 

Heavy Russian losses also were 
rep 0 r ted by the Finns in the 

_~I!!!1.,~~~~the western end 
of the line, and a10ng the Taipale 
dyer on the eastern f lank, where 
red army thrusts were r eported 
turned back. 

SUII AttacJdnK 
Despite these setbacks, the 

Finns said, the Russians still were 
attacking along the entire length 
of the "front. 

As usual, the Finns made no 
estimate ot their own losses on 
the \sthmus or in the sector north
east of Lake Ladoga, where they 
said they had captured "a pow
erfully manned enemy f ir i n g 
point" and improved positions 
near Kuhmo. Bitter fighting was 
continuing in this sector , too. 

The niflhtly communique said 40 
Russian tanks had been captured 
il\ yesterday's 11 ghting. Twenty
one. of these were reported de
stroyed on the isthmus fron t. 

Repulsed In North 

Mrs. Roosevelt Asks D.C. Survey 
To Aid 'Sickening' Welfare Conditions 

W ASH]NGTON, Feb. 9 (AP)-rher seat-the first wife ot a presl
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, in a dent to appear before a congres-
precedent - breaking appearance . 1 itt 
belore a congressional lnvestigat- SlOna comm ee. 
ing committee, today recommend- Beneath kleig llghts as movie 
ed a survey of t he District of CO- I cameras t urned, Mrs. Roosevelt 
lumbia welfare institu tions to related that on recent surprise 
cor r e c t condi tions she found I visits to the district home for the 
"very, very sickening." aged, the receiving home for 

The first lady, dressed in a ch ildren and the Industrial home 
simple hunter green velvet frock school for boys, she found them 
and a matching brimmed hat with inadequately staffed , antiquated 
an ostrich plume, appeared be- and over-crowded. 
fore the district health subcom- There was a distressing lack ot 
miltee at the invitation of Rep. hospital faci lities at the old folks 
Thomas D'A1esandro (D-Md), home, she said, "one came away 
chairman. She put aside a short with a very, very sickening feel
grey SQuirrel cape as she took ina." 

Petitions Enter F. LaGuardia 
In Illinois Republican Primary 
Solicitors Obtain 
4,177 Signature 
From Chicagoans 

SPRINQFIELD, Ill., Feb. 9 

House Group 
Slashes Year's 

Navy Funds 
(AP)-Petltions entering Mayo~ WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP)
Fiorello LaGuardia of New York A house 'lppropriations subcom
in the Illinois republican presi- mittee, continuing coneressional 
dential primary were filed with eUorts to achieve economy, was 
the secretary of state tonight. reported today to have slashed 
Like democratic petitions in be- $100,000,000 from the approprl
half of President · Roosevelt a 
week ago they did not contain 0. ation 01 more than $954,000,000 
signed certificate of candidacy. sought to operate the navy next 

. year. 
Previously Vice PreSident Gar- This was one of the heaViest 

ner had entered the rl moc::aUc cuts y~t proposed In the ecoll-
contest gainst Mr. Roosevelt. omy drive. 

LaGuardia'S peti tions were ]t was said that the reduc-
broug~t to the statehouse ?[ter tion affected generally all phases 
the dmner hour by Hamilton . 
Wi~de of Chicago, who said he .was- ~!p~heai~~~~f~Ul:~in!J~~g~: ~~: 
actmg under orders receIVed . t e b Ii ed t I 
from Dennsmore Ross of New Jbor cu sd wer e ev 0 lave 
Y k C'ty ff" I f d een ma e. 

C/,' I , 0 ICla 0 an a ver- Th . t ' f th tising firm. e approprl.a lon, one 0 e 
4 177 SII"lla'ure8 largest peace-tIme lunds eve r 

Wilde 'WOUld not discuss the sought, will be consl~e;ed by the 
LaGuardia petition fUTther ex- full house appropriations com
cept to say that most of the ' 4177 mittee Tuesday and reported for 
signatures had been obtained in house consideration on that day. 
Chicago since late yesterday by 
75 solicitors . p ). h F 

Ill inois republicans had not ex- 0 IS uture 
pected LaGuardia to enter thCl 
advisory preferential primary 
Apr il 9. P reviously entered as 
republican candidates were Tho
mas E. Dewey and Hamilton 
F ish J r., both of New York. 

'PromisinO" 
~ 

Governor·General 
Of German.Occupied 
Nation in Interview 

J ohn Markham DetectJve Webb 

Exposes Nazi 
Sabotage Plan 
In Near East 
Technicians Ousted 
From Ministry Jobs 
In Turkish Occupation 

By The Associllted Press 
ISTANBUL, Feb. 9- Turkey 

today struck her second blow in 
as many days agai nst Germans, 
her allies ot the World war, in 
swift action which authoritative 
sources laid to exposure of a wide-
1pread nazi plot lor sabotage and 
terrorism in the near east. 

One hundred German techni 
cians were ousted Crom their jobs 
in the war and naval ministries 
and given 48 hours to quit the 
country a day after Turkish oc
cupation of the German-owned 
Krupp shipyards on the Golden 
Horn. 

Given the choice of dying on the gallow. or before .. tiring squad, 
J ohn Markham, 25, convicted robber-killer, pretel'll death by bullet 
to that by rope, and wlll be shot March 9 in Utah state prison, Salt 
Lake CIty. At the rlght Is Detective J . Webb. Five men will torm 
the firing squad. Four will me rifles )oa(]ed with bullet., the ritle of 
the 1ltth- but none will know which- will be loaded with blank .. 
Markham had hidden the $20, for which he robbed and kUled an aged 

Thirty Germans in the Krupp 
works were supervislne comple
tion of two submarines for the 
Turkish navy. 

Reverberations oC the German
British-French war at the same 
time concerned leaders in south
eastern Europe and elsewhere In 
the near east where Britain and 
France have concentrated power
luI armies, authoritatively re
ported to total 500,DOO men. 

man, In the dinner bucket shown on the table before him. 

'Dusty' Rbades 0 e Final 
Plea for Re-Trial for Murder 

Authoritative 'Sources said the 
Turkish governmen t has uncover
ed evIdence of a network of nazi 
agents throughout the near east 

DES MOINES, Feb. 9 (AP)
The shadow of a p r ison gallows 
dJpped low again tonight over the 
head of Walter H. Rhodes, Iowa 
CIty wire-slayer, as the supreme 
court washed its hands of his 
case for the last time with a curt, 
judicial notice of refusal. 

His fate has been before the 
cour t six times. 

Today's ruling- a denial of an 
application Qr rehearing-left 
but two avenues oC escape from 
the noose to the 33-year-old form
er quarry worker. At least one 
of those is extremely remote. 

Governor George A. Wilson 
must now either set a date for 
Rhodes' execution on the Ft. 
Madison penitentiary gallows or 

ready on a signal from Berlin to 
commute his sentence to life im- sabotage communications and pre-
pri onment. cipitate a reign of terror. 

The four men who shared death Under the circumstances, the 
row cells with Rhodes two years sources asserted, it was impassible 
ago failed to obtain any execu- to permit the Germans to remain 
tive clemency trom Wilson's pre- in strategic positions, especially 
decessor, former Governor Nel- since the technicians were com
son G. Kraschel. pleting work on submarines which 

In pairs-Allen Wheaton and Turkey would expect to we if, 
John Mercer, Marlo Heinz and as many tea r, she should be drawn 
Franz J acobsen- they marched into war in the spring. 
up the steps to the grim double Prompt action by the govern
gallows and died lor their crimes. ment was particularly necessary, 

Rhodes' second avenue of es- the inlormants said, because of 
cape is in ap peal to the United Turkey's recent disavowal of 
States supreme court, considered \neutralitY for a policy of mere 
extremely remote by those con- non-belligerency and her increas
nected with the case. ingly close relations with Great 

An appeal of this type m ust in-, Britain and France, with whom 
(See RHODES, Page 8) she has mutual assistance pacts. 

Former Official 
Of Nebraska U. Hull Send ,Welles 

D· I 0 ha To Obtain European 
J,es n rna 'Peace Information' 

OMAHA, Feb. 9 (AP)
George N. Seymour, 76, former WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP) 
president of the board of re- - The United States government 
gents at the University of Ne- took steps toward peace in Eu
braska and lor many years a rope today by announcing the 
leading business man at Elgin, opening of conversation with neu
Neb., d ied here tonight at the tral naUons desiring the "event
home of his daughter, Mrs. ual restoration of world peace on 
Frank Latenser, north of Flor- a sound and lasting basis" and 
ence. by directing undc,.secrelary of 

Seymour was a member of state Sumner Welles to go to 
the university board of regents Italy, F rance, Germany and 
for many years and also headed Great Britain for information. 
livestock grain and lumber firms . Secretary Hull a?"ounced tha t 
in that ~ity mformal convErsations had be-

Surviving: in addition to his gun with . neutra~ relating 0 "to 
widow and daughter here, are a a SOU~,d mterna,~lonal e~n mlc 
son, Leonard N., of Seattle and I ~st~m and to worl~-wld~ ~-e-
a sister Mrs. Mary Jane HuU- uction of armaments. H~ a e-
man ot' Lincoln. ~ully excluded "matte:s. mvolv

mg present wnr condItIons." 

U. S. May Sell 
Surplus Navy, 
Armv Material 

'" 

Roosevelt Favors 
ale to Neutral 

But Not to Finns 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP)
The administration is considering 
selling old naval vessels as well 
as unused army artillery to neu
trals, it developed today, atter 
PreSident Roosevelt had con
firmed that disposal of some sur
plus material was under study. 

Upwards of a score ot old 
destroyers, submarines, mine lay
ers and other craft already bear 
a "ror sale" sign. Though out
moded tor most modern naval 
warfare, they are considered 
comparable in military value to 
navy aged craft which G rea t 
Britain has put back in to serv
ice to combat submarines. 

Discussine the White House 
conference yesterday on muni
tions sales, Mr. Roosevelt told 
repor ters he doubted tha t t h is 
government should sell surplus 
arms to Finland because of the 
undeclared war with Soviet Rus
sia, but mentioned no objections 
to sales to Norway and Sweden, 
neutra l neighbors of the Finns. 

Without naming them, he said 
that a number of neutrals h ad 
inquired about the possib ili ty of 
buying surplus American arms. 

The conversations, he said, will 
probably be continued with all 
neutral governments and "can, of 
course, be extended to belligerent 
nations in so tar ns they involve 
these two common problems of 
future peace." 

No Commitments 
President Rooseveit announced 

at his press confe'!'ence t hat 
Welles would go to Europe "Sole
ly for the purpose of advising the 
president and the secretary of 
state as to present conditions" 
there. 

He added that Welles WOuld, 
01 course, "be authcrrized to make 
no proposals or commitments in 
the name of the government of 
the United States" and th II t 
"statements made to him by of
ficials of governments will be 
kept in the ' trictest conJ/IIf:!'!;c=-_..tl 
and will be communicated by 
him solely to the president and 
the secretary of stnte ." 

Welles will sail Feb. 17 for 
Italy abollTd the Italian liner 
Rex. On the same ship will be 
Myron C. Taylor, whom the pres
iden t named recently his special 
representative to the Vatican ior 
the purpose of coordinating ef
forts for peace. 

Connections Denied 
At the state depa·.tment it 

was emphasized that there was no 
connection between Welles' trip 
and the informal conversation'J 
commenced with neutra l govern
ments. An overlapping point was 
seen, however, in the fact that 
Welles' fiTst point of call is Italy, 
Europe's largest neutral. 

The announcement of the 
Welles mission brought several 

(See PEACE, Page 8) 
Northern ad vices said the Rus

sians had been repulsed in an at
tempt to capture the arctic town 
ot Hoyhenjarvi, about 60 miles 
south of Petsamo. Finnish pat
rols then penetrated the Russian 
lines and reached Salmijarvi, rich 
nickel mining area midway be
tween Petsamo and Hoyhenjarvi. 

BERLIN, Feb. 9 (AP)- Hans 

A statement of candidacy, sign
ed by the Texan , was attached 
to the Ga-rner petiti ons taken to 
the secret81'y ot state's office a 
few hours before the deadllne 
for entering the April 9 demo-
c:atic preferenti al balloting. Frank, governor general of Ger-

President Roosevelt was enter- man-occupied Poland, told 150 
ed in the Illinois primary last corr espondents here tOnight that 
week without a signed declara- Poland never before has been 
tion of candidacy. His petitions ruled with as much consideration 
were handled by the Kelley-Nash 

Destroyer Sinks Two German Subs 
• 

'Nation Must Chicago Democra ti c organization, for the social and material wel-
with the approval of Govern01 fare of the Polish people. 

French Body 
Holds Secret 
Defense Parley 

Stay Within 
lncome'-Dewey 

Horner's downstate followers. Germany took over the state at 
Barring withdrawals, which 

can be filed until Feb. 24, Illinois 
will have presidential preferen-

ABERDEEN, S. D., Feb. 9 (AP) tial contests in both democr!ltic 
-Thoma~ E. Dewey, of New and republican pr imaries. 
York, candidate for ihe republi- Congressman Hamilton Fish J r . 
can presldential nomination, said had republican petitions filed to
in an address here today that the day in the only acceptance to a 
IIJIUon must operate within its in- challenge from Thomas A. Dewey, 
come to brine Pack prosperity. also of New York. Dewey, like 

Enroute to Portland, Ore., for Garner, had signed a statement 
a Lincoln day address next Mon- of candidacy, but Fish didn't. 
day, he spoke ~ a group as- ' 
eembled at the Milwaukee rail
road depot pla~orm here. 

In urging defeat of the demo
tt.ta' new de,l poliCies, he added 
that: 

"The country is youn,; it's only 
started. If we ,0 to work, cut 
expenses, unit. warring factions 
of labor, elimlnat. the iro\lbles 
between gQve,rnment and busl
bees, and of government In busi
ness, then we shall '0 torward 
lIain." 

SNOW TEST! 

Teacher's Goat Got 
By Weather 

DALLAS, reb. 9 (Al')- W. B. 
l'ulton thoulht he had a sure 
thing when he prQmised his math
ematics clw ;yesterdaY: 

"We won't have that test to-
1lI0rrow-1f it snows." 

Ovemllht ille clear, warm 
'Neather vanbhed. Today it snow
III . .Fulton Will held to his promJse. 

I 

Seek Cause 
For Explosion 
Of Fireworks 

REDONDO BEACH, Cal., Feb. 
9 (AP) - Arson investigators 
trod smoking embers of a one 
and one-hall acre fireworks plant 
today seeking cause of an ex
plosion that destroyed 17 build
inlls. 

Heavily slocked with explo
sives due to the war's drain on 
supplies, the factory was ripped 
by repeated blasts. The shocka 
were felt for 10 miles. 

Three residents of nearby 
houses were injured slightly, but 
a dozen other families asleep at 
the time were unhurt. Many 
windows were broken. 

Investigators theorized the ex
plosion was caused either by 
al'SOll . or spontaneouB combus
tion. 

the brink of bankruptcy. he said, 
and created a reelon of "eco
nomic sovereignty" which faces a 

promising future. . I PARIS, Feb. 9 (AP ) - The 
Frank submitted to a cross-tire chamber of deputies seized ini

of questions and himself r~viewe.<l tiative from th e Daladier govern
charges from abroad agamst his 
administration in Poland. m"nt today and held a secret 

He denied quietly that he was session as demanded by the op
"shooting priests, sterilizing Po- position on " the organization of 
1Ish children, torturine Jews, or naHonal delense." 
executing students by the tholls- The secret session, split by a 
ands." three-hour recess, adjourned at 

"s u c h fantastic accusations 7:30 p .m. lind will be resumed 
merely can make a philosopher at f!.30 a.m. tomorrow. The fol
smile," he remarked. lowing communique was issued 

(Two pamphlets issued by the tonight by the government: 
Polish embassy at Vatican City "The chamber meeting as a 
late in January charged Germans ~ ecr('t committee held two ses
in Poland had carried out mass sions toady. The debate, de
shootinp and relieious persecu- vc-ted to the organization of na
Uon in a campaign to "extermi- tional defense, resulted in pro
nate" Catholic Poles in German- lounl discussions which pro -
occupied seCtiOIU of Poland. The ceeded without the slightest in
Pol ish aovemment-in-exile at cident in a unanimous sentiment 
Paris lsaued Jan. 31 a white paper of vigilant patriotism and French 
declaring Germans had executed concord." 
IB,OOO Poles. Art h u r 5yelS-In- Without a specific request from 
quart, deputy governor of Ger- the government, the chamber 
man-occupied Poland, declared voted , 262 to 227 , to hold the 
the white paper a "Jr088 exaller- ~ecret sE'~ion after demands for 
ation.") s u<'h ac1iun had been made by 

The ruddy, professorial lawyer, the soci:llist leader Leon Blum 
who has authority trom Adolf and oth('l' opposition chiefs. 
Hitler to be almost the absolute Pre'l' ier Daladler finally ac
ruler of Poland, admitted he wall cepted the closed session - the 
rlaorously stem in smashing any first in 22 yean - and caned 
movement or tendency in Poland upon the chamber to give his 
which would weaken the German government a free band to prose
admlhistraUOIl or Jive OermaD cute the Wilt acainst Germany or 
enemies In the east . , ch"nce ' to to overthrow It for another cabi-
strike at the Relcb. net. 

.' 

NY A Employs No Indictments Applaud Speech British Proud 
FOltr.th to Third L-k I · I 

Of Idle Youths ley In owa 
DES MOI~ES, Feb. 9 (AP) _ Investigations 

The national youth administration 
is employing a fourth to a third 
of the Iowa ~ouths between 18 and 
24 who are out of school and need 
jobs, Theodore P . Elicit, state 
NY A administrator, reported to
day. 

He said the admin istration esti
mates !.here were 19,000 Iowa 
youths unemployed in Iowa on 
Jan. 5. The figure was estimated 
in a survey of farm bureau agents, 
state employment service offi cials 
and NY A f ield repre~entatives. 

It does not include youths who 
have NY A jobs. 

Eslick said NY A was fU(YIish
ing work experience and employ
ment to 6,603 out-of-school youths 
in Iowa on that date, but before 
the end of the month another 1,-
557 were added, to bring NY A 
employment to an aU-time peak 
of 8,160. 

Tweedsmuir 
Slightly Better 

DES MOINES, Feb. 9 (AP) -
No indictments are likely as a re
sult ot the Polk county grand jury 
investigation into charges of ii
lici t liquor tralfic in Des Moines, 
Francis J . Kuble, county attorney, 
said today. 

"I doubt it very much," Kuble 
replied in answer to a query as to 
whether there would be any in
dictments. 

The attorney said that while 
there probably would be no im
mediate criminal prosecutions, the 
grand jury investiaation had been 
valuable in providing a complete 
record of available information 
about the liquor situation in the 
county. 

" If there are later developments 
later on, this information would 
provide an excellent foundation 
for whatever action would be mer
ited," he said. "The investigation 
disclosed some very valuable in
formation." 

Two witnesses testified before 
the inquiry was recessed until 
next Tuesday. 

Sherif1 Vane B. Overtufi and 
Charles W. Keller, chairman of 

MONTREAL, Feb. 9 (AP) -A the Polk county board of super
"slight but definite" Improvement visors, spent the mornina with 
was reported toniJht in the condi- the jury. 
tion of Lord Tweedsmulr, eover- Kuble said two of the 14 liquor 
nor-,Imeral of Canada, following firm repruentatlves subpenaed 
the second operation of the day have not teltifled because officers 
for relief of • grave brain concul- have been unable to make ser-
sion. ' vice. 

Opposing Loans 
For Finland Of New Blo,v 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP)- To Germanv 
" S~veral spectators were asked to 

leave the senate gaUeries today 
after they applauded a speech by 
Senator Lundeen (FL-Minn ) op
posing loans to Finland "whlle 
one third of our na tion is ill-fed, 
m-clothed , and ill-housed." 

Lundeen told the senate t hat 
congress should quit meddling in 
European affairs and first give at
tention to needs of this country. 

Several dozen persons in the 
public galleries applauded briskly 
until guards requested them to 
leave. A few men complied and 
order was restored. 

Nazis 'Protect' 
Czech Leaders 

PRAGUE, Feb. 9 (AP)- Re
liable authorities said tonight that 
German authortties had placed be
tween 500 and 600 leadin, Czech 
personalities in "protedive cus
tody." 

Prominent among those arrested 
were Joseph Thruhlar, leader of 
the Sokol organization (national 
C;zech patriotic movement) ; Prem
ysl Samal, former chancellor of 
Czecho-Slovakia under the presi
dency ot Thomas Masaryk, and 
approximately 120 former Czech 
army officers, mostly residents ot 
Prague. 

LONDON, Feb.' 9 (AP)-Great 
Britain's admi ral ty in a terse but 
prideful communiqUe tonight an
nounced tha t a single destroyer of 
his majesty 's navy had sunk two 
German submarines while they 
were attacking a convoy. 

Disclosure of this double blow 
to nazi undersea strength came at 
the end of a day in which British 
and neutral coastal shipping felt 
the fury of German aeria l bombs 
in the fourth ser ies of attacks in 
12 days. One German plane was 
shot down by British fighting 
planes, two others damaged and 
still more scattered ou t to sea. 

The destruction of the U-boats 
today brought to at least 40 the 
unofficial estimate of Germany's 
total submarine losses, or pro'b
ably one-half ot the under sea 
craft she was believed to have had 
at the war's start. 

The admiralty's communique 
pointed out that it did not make 
a practice of announcing the sink
ings of U-boats as they occur, but 
said an exception had been made 
this time because a single destroy
er sank the two submarines while 
they preyed on a convoyed mer
chantman. 

The British have stressed re .. 
peatedly the safety measures ta
ken for such convoys. 

The admiralty did not say 
where the attack occurred nor 

(See BRITISH, Paae 8) • 
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possession of the goverwnent, 
about 130,000,000 people would 
get awfully mad awfully quick 
to ).hink that something had been 
put over on them. 

And the outcome, we'll almost 
venture to wager, wouldn't be 
communism or dictatorslllp, un
less as a matter of minutes. 

Because the American people, 
we believe, just wouldn't be dic
tated to. 

Jfon igRor 
Carl H. 
Meinberg 

IT IS propel' and Litting thal 
the succe sor of the late Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Sci1ulte as pastor of St. 
Mary's church should be Msgr. 
Cad H. Meinberg. 

Monsignor Meinberg, seventh 
president of St. Ambrose college 
at Davenport, in coming to the 
St. Mary's pastorate succeeds the 
firsl president and one of lhe 
founders of St. Ambrose. 

As the Catholic church de
ve�oped with Iowa City under 
the direction of Father Schulte, 
and influenced that developm!mt, 
so, we bclieve, will it continue to 
develop under Father Meinberg. 

A.rt 
At The 
Fair 

OFFIClALS of the San Fran
cisco Golden Gate exppsition 

Mr. Pelley 
f!" ~ _ _ have announced theil' intention of 
P,e8idellt? I bl'inging b.ack iO.r the s.e~ond year 

IT IS striking, this lack of the j of the !su' (hell' exhibit of ~rt 
bili' d' ( .. ,l., I masterpieces, whJch has been a ,y:, or erue, or w .. a ever to . g A' eu th 

it is) Of. the I\.merican people to w~;:r mo~t~~~an mus ms ese 
get eXClted about attempts to One of the greatest collections 
overthrow the United States gov- of art mastcrpieces in the world 
emment. . was that assembled {or the 

!\fr .. Pelley, . el'stwhlle l~del' ?! world's fair. European museums 
the SjJver Shtrl$, that antl-seml- were literally stripped of their 
tic gentlemen, appeared bcfore m terworks 
Mr. Dies th~ other day, bub- ~~ their a~nouncement, fair ot
bUn~ over With new-found en- ficials reported that most of those 
~\lSljlsm ~or that anti-un:Amer- who attended the lair spent 
Ican gentleman a?d hiS co- more time in the art building 
workers, and saw himself almost than in any other exhibit. 

t
the he~d of the governm~nt of This is . 110t surprising when 
he UnIted States of Amer~ca. one considers how rare was the 

Every datl.y ne,:"spaper In the opportunity for America to view 
country has cal'rlild the story, exhibits of art that thousands 
and the consensus of the men have made special trips to Eu
on the street corners seemed to rope in order to see 
be, pretty generally: It· h . t'b l t "So hat?" IS, owever, a fl u e 0 

w . thc intelligence of American pco-
Bt'ought down t? what may. 01' pie lhat they chose the art build

jTljlY • no~ pe a flJ'~ fo~~dation ing at the exposition over aU its 
or ~~alism, the map~Jty of other atlr;/.ctions. 
AmerIcans to become disturbed 
OVer attempted ovel'1lhrows of 
the government is probably due 
to: 

1. A realization that l'evolu-
1iop is borne of extremely worse 
conditions than America suffers 

There is no such thing as work 
in Borneo, writes a traveler. Be
ing taken away from such a place 
must halle made those sicic show 
wild men wild. 

toli<ty - despite current severe The Canadian parliament has 
problems that cannot be ignored. been dissolved, It was tho eor-

~. A definite contempt for Iiest thaw the Dominioll has had 
N U_-- CI:/U:ltpots, or in ycan. 

3, An inherent faith in Ameri-
canism and the American gov
ernment, despite the ravings of 
the pa2:is, tascists and 'Parlor 
pinks. 

1\.t any rate, the lact that 
J\merlcan~ as a whole don't get 
excited over such men as MI'. 
Pelley seems a healthy sign. It 
indicates, in all probabi lity, that 
if anyone were actually to get 

European neutrals are discov
erilli that the road to continued 
p ace is found in the abllity to 
say "So what?" and loolt as 
though you really mean it. 

It's bcen months since a sub
marine has torpedoed a whale. 
Maybe the big mammals now are 
swimming undel' neutral colors. 

GOOD MORNING 
By JA.'1ES FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

The feel' that many politicians I aid policies of educational insti
h~ve uttered that Rooseveltian I tutions such as Columbia univer
doles would make a generation of ' sUy. 
s\uggard'll of today's youth evapo- "Those who have been charging 
rates into thin air, when exposed thal some of the leading univer
to factual examination. sities in the United States have 

Do U. S. college and univeJ'- become centers ot socialistic and 
slty students favor the govern- communistic theories of govern
ment as a source of financial aid ment and economics should study 
or as a job haven aIter gradua- these statistics. University stu
tion? Those who have been vio- I dents today are not applying the 
lently opposed to the National prevailing debt theory of political 
Youth administration have said I economy in their own lives, nor 
60. I are they looking to the gOllern-

But it just isn't true. ment to provide them with jobs." 
• • • • • • 

Carl W. .A c k e r man, Co- The results of Ute IIl11'Vey 
Iambla unJver~ity 's joornaUsm showed Utat of those students 
clean, can cite f1rures rained questtoQed the smallest group 
from a special surVey of 15 cOlUlisted of Utose receptive to 
campuses by Prof. Elmo Roper government ald. The survey 
which thow that U's just the Indicated that 42.5 fe~ cel!t lIre-
fancy of some of the OPPOIl- rerred part-time employment, 
ents to carrent trends In Amer- 32.3 per cent ravore4 .-cbow-
lean rvvernment. sbips, and 14.5 per celli favored 

• • • unlvel'8ity or private 101U18. 
"Educators throughout the na- • • • 

tion," Dean Ackerman asserts in The replies to a negatlve ques-
hls defense oC the nation's college tion, asking whether there were 
yOuth, "may have sound reason any SOUl'ces from wlllcb students 
for confidence in the sensibleness should not receive aid, showed 
of pre5ent-d~y university stu- direct opposition to governmenl 
dents. All or the international generosity, the Associated Col
an.d national political and eco- legiate Press reports. 
nomic jargon which they have "As capable and needy students 
heard outside the classroom, and prefer part-time work to loans or 
perhaps in a few classrooms, has scholarships," the dean said, "it 
DOt caused them to lose faith in may be desirable and necessary, 
opportunities for careers in exist- in ol'der to attract this type 01 
ing Ameri.can enterprises and pro- student, for educational institu
t'I!IIsions, nor have they been at- tions to adjust their curricula and 
tracte<i by the bonanza of gov- assist students to obtain part-time 
ernment at debt or private bor- employment!' 
,rowing- as an educational aid." • $ • 

Dean Ackerman's assertion of Pro fell 0 r Roper's laves-
faith in studen~ is quoted by the tlgatlon of students' attitude, 
~bciated Cellegiate Press, which toward careerll points lurther ill 
P!isses on to us these revealing the direction of "aden. blde
telnlfrks: pendeDu of rovernme.U .. Oni, 

"The re~ significance, I think, 18.4 per cent of tbe men lat4!r
of present student opinion toward viewed, and t.1 per eent ot the 
the flnaJ:lcing of education is the women, believed that eareen I. 
OIJposition to government aid. rovernment service offered tile 
S'tudtmts do not Iavor a spending- best opportunlU.. '11le relit re
lehdfng poliey to help them make pUed In Ute IIUl'Ve, &bat Ute, 
tlielr way in the world. Only 7.. exped &0 make &heir lIviD&' la 
pel' cent of tbe students inter- Industry and die prot ..... 
vl8w.id l!(}Dslderect aid' by tbe fed- • • • 
eIitt pr state !overnlnents as de- Pl'ofessor Roper's survey IIhould 

.. ..... . 
lV ,_ rt""t 
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ANOTHER DEADLOCK ON THE WESTERN FRONT! 
Is Gl'eta A 
Dainty Eater? 
Not Garbo-Even H 
Her New 'Fiance' I 
Veg{'table Consciou 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
New York-It does seem at 

times that New York Isn't very 
polite to its visiiDrs [rom HoL
lywood, ClPecialJy when they are 
guys who are supposed to be en
gaged to GlU'bo. They slip into 
town quietly, and although they 
(\0 their best to hide away in 
lonely places, such as at night
clubs alld theatrical premieres, 
theu' lives are made mise.'able 
by people who pop from behind 
!leC1'et doors and demand inter. 
views. 

As a case in point lel us exam
ine the sad story Df Mr. Gaylard 
Hauser, the HollYWOOd vegetable 
juice prophet. MI'. Hauser i. the 
lucky YQung man this seaSOll. 
Last season it was Stowkowski, 
·.remember? And before that it 
was Mamoullan,' the scholarly 
young dh·ectol'. Many fascinating 
stories preceded Mr. Hauser to 
our town telling of his exPeJ:'
me'lts with the juices of the tur
nip, the carrot and the tomato, 
and l' emorkillg also that he, and 
l}one OUl.eI· was the mall who 
\I,Iou!rl iead Miss Garbo to the al
tar. Mr. Gaylord Hau~el' did ),)ot 
say tpis himself; at least !,)ot to 
me, Nevertl}eless, that is the sct
up as we pry into his story. 

U. S. Must Woo and 
Especially Argentina · 

in Latin A rica . · 

Thi.. Gllylc.~'d Hauser arrived 
in New York just before, Or just 
aLter, 01' sim>Jltoneous)y with (the 
records aren't vc:.y clcar on t/11s 
paint) Miss Garbo, and Wishing 
naturally to be alone and away 
flom the curiosity of the herd he 
took her to SUppt.... al Twenty
One, which, in a genteel sort of 
way, is like ha ing a bal'beque at 
high noon in Macy's front win
dow. There he encountel'ed a se
lect mQb of actors, writers, 1""0-
duccl's, publisheJ.'s and other 
ne'er-do-wells. There too, he and 
Miss Garbo made free with a 

· While Europe Watches 
+ .... * 

STORIES BEING currenl of the 
presence of more belligerent Eur
opean wal'cl'ait (particularly Ger-

. .... .... 
By CHARLE P. TEWART 

Central Pres ColumnJs:t 

man U-boats) in the Pan-Amel'i- beyond the I'~eognized 24-hollr li
ca>' Atlantic neutl'ality zone, the mi!. 
Wasllington state department hint- l l . S. Delled ' cutralUy 
ed to the soulhern l'epub]jcs that For the United States to have 
Uncle Sam would appreciate an agreed to such an aJ'l'angement 
expression of their willingness to would h~I'c implicd thal Pan
afford the facilities of their ports American solidarity wasn'l so sol
to Yankee fighting ships assigned id. Therefore, doubtless under or
to the job of policing the zone deI'S from home, Caperton put in
agllimt. these overseas. vessels. to Bueno~ ~ires, .'me!, staye9 (or 

Replies fl'om the Latm countries two weeks, III dellUll,* or Abeh
have been uniIormly acquiescent. I tine ncutral.ity. Al'ge~tina could
In a case 0)' two, outJ'jght invita- n't do anythmg about It. It was not 
tions have been extended to Uncle I strong enough. But WAS Argen
Samuel to make himself at home tina sore! What country WOUldn 't 
in the Latin new world 's waters. hav2 been? 

Tills is a rare testimonial to While our squadron was therc 
the success of R003eveltian "good its bluejackcts couldn't even be 
neiBhbor" policies. granted shore leave, lest they be 

I lived in the Argentine repub- mobbed and create an internation
lie when the United States enter- al "inCident." It's notorioUS that 
ed the last World war. President th~ Argentine Republic has liked 
Wilson wanted to give an appear- us least of thc Latin Americas 
ance to Pan-American solidarity I since then. 
to our declaration. Accordingly he J don' t contend thal Woodrow 
dispatched to the Central, [nsu-) Wil. on was the most undiplomatic 
lal' and South American countries of our presidents in his dealings 
a cruiSe!' squadron under Admiral with Latin America, Several of 
William B. Caperton, at the same his pl'cdecessors wcre just as bad, 
time iJJdicating to their variou 01' worse. 
governments that he expected Prcsidents Harding and Cool-
Caperton's Cleet to visit them. idge were no improvement. 

This was all right, say as to President Hoover's attitude was 
Brazil, which nominally (no ac- - definitely . Hoovl.'r was as truly 
tual fightin~) was at wal' with P an-Amcrican as President Roose
Germany. But Argentina preferr- veil has been. Hoover's weaknel>s 
ed to stay neutral. Consequently was that he wasn't as sociably 
President Irigoyen said his nation "poken as PI'esident Roosevelt has 
couldn't entertain such company been. He didn't speak in the "My 

"It. * .... 
Friends" tone of voice that F. D. fine meal which advanced all the 
R. has used so effectively. way to the salad stage before 

Latin America loves that "My trouble, in the guise of a veteran 
Friends" stu [f. Bt'oadw8,Y ~'epOrtel', pres nted 

"TJle All-Americ/ln 'ront" himseU. 
Duncan Aikman issued (1 book "I vant to talk to Garbo." 

lately called "The AI1~Amcrican Mr. Hauiel' heaved himself to 
Fron!." . his feet. "Con't you sec," he aid 

Ailunan doesn't know as much . coldly, "that Mis GarbO is in a 
on nny singlc SI)()t in Latin Amer- highly nervou state!" 
ica a'l [ know about the single Now this was a libel against a 
spot that I happened to livl! in- fine, sturdy girl. Miss Garbo is 
the Argentine Republic. But he far I','om nervous. Besides, she en
Im~ws .Ih whol~ situation-fl'om joy crowds, even if her escorts 
the Rio G-i'ande to ~ar)e Horn. He do not. 1£ crowds upset nel' 'he 
averages them. w uldn't have dinnel' at the Rain-

His dope is that wc've GOT to bow Room, which is something 
get "acquainted." But It will be a like the main waiting room at 
hard task, he surmises. Pennsylvania Station. Nor would 

Oh, he concedell that the cur- she lunch at Rumpelmeyers, 
rent administration has made pro- which is also like lunching in 
gress. "But will we ltecp it up?" Times Squa·,e. She d~ have, 1 
he questions. believe, a very genuine contempt 

Continuing, says Expert Aik- fOr those who invade her privacy 
mun, "A concel'l of friendly na- Cor no legitimate reason, as she 
tions can be built up in the west- should have. Alter all, only a sap 
ern hemisphere only by reconcil- wants to fOI'ce his hello on ome
ing the incompatibilities of paces one else, even if that some<>ne 
different in values, in customs, al gives him a low throaty "hullo" 
ways of looking at life, by every in retu\'n. 
factor of economic circumstance 
and of historic inheritance." 

Concluding quite a long book, 
Author Aikman sums up, "Wc 
must eithcl' cnslave Latin America 
or see others enslave it; or pre
sel'l'e its freedom with ours by 
winning its immeasurably diffi
cult friendship." 

I a,ked Aikman. hQw long he 
thought il would tak2. 

"Five hundred years," he guess
cd at. 

TUNING IN 

But back to MI'. Hausel" What 
is there to it that. he and Garbo 
will wed? That is anybtodY'3 
guess. My own is that II they 
evel' do see the altar they will 
see it separately. I seem to 1'0-

membel' too many othe;.· swains 
of other years ... I seem to re
membel' a bittel' winter's day, with 
the great Stowkowski, alone and 
dejacted, gazing gloomily toward 
a ceL-tain ship in U\e ha·,bol'. Miss 
Gal'bo was aboard that ship, se
cJudl;d ill her statel'oom, having 
lunch with Bob Reud, of Hickory, 
N. C., and New York. 

"CARELES ," 
.one of the most popular 

tunes o! the day, will share spot
light billing with an oldie, 
"There'll Be Some Changes Made," 
on the Bob Crosby bl'oadcast to
night at 9 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. 

with D. Mac Showers 

the University of Chicago, will to
day feature two subjects of IIl
terest. They are " Research on 
Physiology of PaIn" and "Why is 
a Hobo?" The program is heard 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock over 
CB . 

"NATIONAL DEFENSE-
.. the Need of a Larger Army 

and Navy at This Time" is the 
subject lor today's ''People's 
Platform" broadcast over CBS at 
6 o'clock. 

WAYNE KlNG "Thl) ~o~t Tragic Brutus," a 
MILDRED BAILEY, fea.lured .i.:; trying to' cnter the CUI'- ,rn,ry about the assassination 01 

each week on the Dixie Song Shop rent song hit field. He'~ been try- President Lincoln as It formed In 
prOA'l'am, will sing "Dun't Dally ing to repeat his success with "Jo- U1c mInd of Jobn Wilkes Booth, 
with the Devil." I sephine" evcr since the song be- will be dramatized this evellin, 

came so popular. o\'er the Radlu Guild drama pro. 
.rRESlDENT ROOSEVELT gram 011 the NBC-Blue netwotk 

. . . will addre the AmericaJl HIS LATEST Is "Corn Silk." at 7:30. 
youth congress Irom the White It's as near an imitation of "Jo-
House in Washington, D. C., this sephlne" as he cOllld get without 
morning with the talk being repeating exactly the same tune. 
broadcast over the CBS netwOl'k J A previous trial even bore a girl's 
at 11:30. n8JJIe as well as an almost copied 

--- tune. It was "Emallne." 
ABE LYMAN will be I'ue t ga,

b.-ter ler MU&on Derle on "Stop 
1\le If You've Heard This One" to
nleht at 7:30 over the NBC-Red 
network. The prolfram will orl,
Inate In l\fiami wl1h Barry tew
an'lI orchestra. provhlln~ music. 

"What Have Wars Accumplish
ed?" will be today's topic of dis
eussion on the CBS "Bull Session" 
program heard th is afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

TAKING PART 
.in the collegiate di eussion 

will be students of Columbia, Yale, 
Fordham, PI'inceton and New 
Yopk unive rsities. 

The story of the sta (e of Nev
ada's entrance into lhe union 1n 
1864. will be told tonight on thc 
"Dealh Valley Days" program ov
Cl' the NBC-Red network at 8:30. 

"OLD MAN CHUM.P," 
. a stOl'y uealing with un 

idealistic editor of a small-town 
newspaper, will be dramatized 
tonight on Arch Oboler's play 
broadcast over the NBC-Rcd net
work at 7 o'clocJt , 

T. V. Sl\UTH, 
.congl·essman- at- large from 

Illinois, will speak tonight over 
CBS stations at 10:30 on "Lincoln: 
Man and Myth." 

AMONG TIlE BIST 
For aturday 

5-JoluUlY l\lcGee's orchestra, 
NBC-Blue. 

6--People'. Platform, CPS. 
7-Arch Oboler's Play., NBC. 

Red . 
7:30-Stop Mil It You've lfeard 

ThJs One, NBC-Red. 
7 :S~W.yne Kln&'" orchetva, 

CBS. 
&-.Hll Parade, CBS. 
8:U-8aturda, Nl,bt Serenade, 

CBI!. 
&- Bob Craby'. ore_ira, 

NB(J-Red. 
9:,o-Wha". 1'1, Name, NBC. 

Red. 

She had IUIlC'.h with this same 
~l·. ReI1(i the day afler.· her sup
pet with Mr. Gaylorq llauser at 
Twenty-One was ruined, and un
less lhe waitress who served her 
is lying, Miss Garbo isn't very 
lllith(ul to MI'. Hauser's vege\:ab le 
juice di,t. She began ller rep~st 
with a simple wder of pl'()sciutto, 
whJch is Italian ham. and melon. 
Then she ate a French lamb chop 
Qver which IllY a cllrl oI bacon. 
Tllere was a side dish of broccoli, 
and ~ hope there was juice in it. 
This was folloWed by allumette 
potatoes. Then she disposed of a 
shlflonade salad , anp topped this 
oIt with a rousing cherry jubilee, 
wblch is ice cream smoth~red in 
pitted, black chel'l'ies that have 
been flamed in buming bl·andy. 
She had eQUee. 

It's none of my pusine s, but if 
I wer~ Mr. Gaylol'q Ha1l8ei' and 
wanted to live my i}wn Ufe I'd 
take ~ISI! Gfll'bo to sOll}e nice, 
quiet B>fOlldway sidewalk cafe, 
where I couW be alone. 

An olficilll of a pi~pensary Ior 
siok animaJs '/elYS if you suU", 
from nerves, yow' do« will be 
snappy; if lOU let anlr), YOUl 
dQ, will pick a fight with a 
nllighl10r dol. 

• • • 
f\ hou,se of pl'eiQblicated con

crete slabs can be erecte<l in 
four !lours br the qIIj! of a new 
method recently perfected. 

• • • 

Blra~je. This, r ihink, may be in- quiet the fears of those who have 
tlrpreted as a vote of confidence believed sincerely that 'Amerlca ill The "Haman Ad.enture" radio 

"YOUR WT PARADE" tonlrht, 
as usual, will feature Orrin Tuck
er and Bonnie Baker, Barry Wood, 
Sea Wain and Mark Warnow', 
orchelltra. Look for a ,oodly IfOUP 
of newcomers on tonlrht'l parade 
01 hits and more yet nest week. 

IbDuce MlUic.. NBC, CBB, 
MRS. 

THe Nitam of Hyderabad, de
Bpjilt &l'l incOfJle of $5,006 a 411Y I 
t. uid to ~ ex~rnely IIUIl .... 
WeU, a fellow bas to be cSl1lful 
and preserve someU1lnR fo\, a 
·,'(IiJ'lY dllY. ill the continuation ot the student-I going the wa), ot Rome. I8rl8ll, "'ama'IIaUolI8 prepared b)' 

T
1
- 0-., • ~ • 1. _ .. 
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University Ca't'rJdar 
Saturday, February 10 I Thursday, February 15 

7:S5".m.-Basketball: Wlllconsln 3:15 and 8:00 p. m.-Concert, st. 
v • . rowa, Fieldhouse. I Louis symphony orchestra, Iowa 

9:00 p.m, - Currier Hall Dance, Union. 
Iowa UnIon. Friday, February 16 

un day, February II I 3:00-5:00 I>· m.- Kensington; 
8:00 p.m.-Concert of chamber dramatic program; University club. 

mUSic, north music rehearsal hall 9:00 p.m.-Commerce Mart,lowe. 
MOIlday, February 12 Union. 

7:S6 p. m.- Basketball : Ohio Saturday, February 1'J 
State V8. Iowa, fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m.-4-H Club mixer 

8:'0 P. m.-Humanist sociely; room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. ' 
speaker, Dr. Rene Wellek; north 8:00 p,m.-University club play-
conference room, Iowa Union. nile mixer, women's gymnasium. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on China, 9:00 p. m.-Hart Leap Town 
by Earl Baker, sponsored by the Party, Iowa Union river room. 
scool or religion, senate chamber, Monday, February 19 
Old Capitol. . 7:35 p. m.-Basketball: Indiana 

Tuesllay, February 13 vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
4:00-11:00 p. m.-Cotfee hOUI' for Tuesday, February 20 

social 8clence department, Iowa 4:10 p.nt.-GI·ad.u.ate lecture by 
Union l'lver room. Prof. V. Valentine, house cham-

6:J5 p. 111.- Supper, Triangle bel', Old Capitol. 
club. 7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 

7~96 P.Ilt.-Spani~h club, Iowa Union. 
UnIon. 8:00 p.m. - Upive:rsHy play: 

7:15 P. m.-Book talk by Prof. "Winterset," Unive.rsity theater, 
S. H. Bush, Iowa Union library. 8:00 P.JJL -Panel forum on the 

7{SO p.m. - Bridge, University world crisis, senate chamber, Old 
club. Capitol. I 

8:041 p. m.-Philosophical club, '.1:30 p.m. - Bridge, Univel'sity' 
at home of Dr. Geo, D. Stoddard, club. 
724 Bayard street; discussion, "A W.ednetlilay. Februa.ry 2) 
Streamlined psychophysics," by 8:00 p. m.-.. University . play: 
Prof. Don Lewis. "Winterset," University theater. 

Wednesday, Februllry 14 8:00 p. m.-Lectur-e on ''Picas-
6:15 P. m.-Meeting oI Geology so," by H. W. Janson, art audi-

club, rilM!r room, Iowa Union. torium. 
7:80 Il.m.-Soelety for E);pcrl

mental Biology and Medicine, med
ical laboratory. 

8;00 p.m.-Lecture on "Picasso," 
by H. W. Janson, Art auditorium. 

( For Information regardl", 
dates beyond t his schedule, see r~N. 
ervaUons In the "resldell"s oUll-e, 
Old COllltol) . 

General Notices 
Iowa UnIon i\fuslc Room program has been arranged in 

which each member will actively 
participaie. 

DI\.VID SAYRE 

Outing Chlb 

~ 

Following is the schedule fOr the 
Iowa Union music room tip to and 
including Saturday, Feb. 10. Re
quests will be played at these times 
except 011 the 3 p. m. to II p. m. pro
gram on Batut'day when a planned 
p);ogram will be presented. 

Saturday, Feb. 10-1 p. m. to 2 

All , unl versity women iniet.'est- l 
ed in Outing club m'e invited to 

p. m. and 3 p. m. to II p. m. 
EARL E. HARPER 

Orcler of Artus l!'ssay Contest 
Eesays on a subject of economic 

interest, not longer than 5,000 
wO"ds, may be en tel'ed In th~ Order 
of Artus essay eontellt and should 
be aat/oslLed in the office of the 
college of commerce by II o'cloak 
of the IMt Friday in API'll, April 
26. 

The contest is open lo all under
graduates in the university, with 
the Bubject matter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug
gelted topics will be posted on the 
college of commerce buUetin board 

First pri2e is ;15, second is $10, 
and the third, $5. The essays will 
be judged by three faculty mem
bers of the order, and their decl' 
siona will be final. 

All entl'ies must be typed double 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-
inch paper. 

E. S.BAGLEY 

COtl~Dol'olltan Club 
Cosmopolitan club will have a 

monthly dinner meeting at Youde'R 
inn Saturday, Feb. 10 at 5:45 p.m 
Dr. Kurt Schaeffer of the econom· 
Ics department will speak. 

Pions for the I'emauling meet· 
Ings of the semester will be form
ulated. All members and friendS 
of the club are cordially invited 
to be present. The dinner cbarge 
will be 35 cents. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

Humanist Society 

go tabogganing and skiing next 
Saturday, Feb. 10, at 2 p.m. Tnose 
interested are asked to meet , at 
the WOmell'S gymnasium at 2. 

KATHRYN HEPPERLE 

Catholic Forum 
A forum tor the discussion of 

questions relating to Catholic be
liefs and praciices will pe held in 
107 Macbride Hall each Monday 
in February at 4:10 p. m. All ·tu
dents interested are welcome to 
attend these informal discussions. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Iowa Stndent Lea.g\1e 
The Iowa Student league will 

meet Sunday, Feb. 11, at 4 p. m. 
in room 221-A, Schaeffer n.all. 
John Denison of Des Moines, 
chairman of the Iowa labor de
fense committee, is to speak on 
"The Constitution is Dead," 

VIC POMERANTZ 

Frellch Club 
There will be no meeting of the 

French club Thursday, Feb. !S, 
because there is no available 
room in Iowa Union. 

PAUL K. HARTSALL 

The Japanese threaten to close 
the "open dOO1'" of China, says a 
dispatch. They better not do that. 
They might want to get out in 
a hurry. 

Shortly altcr the Univel'sity of 
Chicago abandoned footba ll the 
school received. donations total
ing more than $8,000,000. All 
we have to say is-that certainly 
bt'ats gate receipts! The next meetlng of the Hum

anist society will take place 
Monday, Feb. 12, at 8 p. m. in the Moths ale up 50,000 Russian 
north conference room of Iowa army overcoats - news item. 
Union. Dc Rene Wellek of the Even. the embattled Finns w~ 
English depal'tment will speak surpl'Ised to le~rn that t~e m' 
on "The Theory of Litcrary His- I sect world had become their ally. 
tory." 

JUAN LOPEZ-MORIL- Amber is the hm'dened iwn 
of enormous preplstoric oonifer 
lrees. 

LAS 

Hillel COlIllCil 
'fhe Hillel council will take pl~

tures lit Kadglhn studio for the 
Hawkeye Monday afternoon at 4 
p.m. All members of the council 
arc urged to be present . 

ARNOLD LEVINE 

l'hUosophlcal Club 
The February meeting of tht 

Philosophical club will be hele! 
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at the homll of 
Dean and Mrs. George D. Stod
dard, 724 Bayard street, at 9 
p.m. Prol. Don Lewis will dis
cuss "A Streamlined Psychophy
sics." 

WILFRID SELLARS 

Freshman Y. W. C. A. 
Freshll}!l1l Y. W. C. A. membcl's 

will meet for a chili supper Sun
day, Feb. II, at I) p. m. in the 
I'eel'eation I'oom of the Rohrbach
el' home, 811 E. College, 

Rest!l'vations may be made by 
calling the "Y" office in Iowa 
Uni&/) , e~tension 267. Anyone in
tert!6ted Is welcome. 

DOROTHY SMITH 

Gavel Clu.b 
Gavel club will meet in the 

Y.M.C.A. room of Iowa Union at 
7::)0 11 .111, T\lesolY, F\lb. 10, !\ 

Murray Testifies 

Phillip Murray, C. 1. O. vice p,-eli· 
dent, chlnnan of Ute ,teel wwk' 
era and vlcI president , at til. 
'United )finl Worken, teJtlAed 
before a lllnatli educaUoa and ... 
bor committee lJeariIIr ill Wub-

m,tIDl, I 
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Louis Shades Arturo Godoy in 15 Rounds 
1 

J9nilU Iowa Joe Unable 
To Stop Foe 
In Fierce Go 
Chilean Carrie 
To Champion, 
Bomber Keep 

Fight 
But 
Crown 

SPORTS· 
Swimmers 

Gophers Easily, 
Down 
56-28 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Dizzy Rejects Hawks Take SUlIlIJIJlries 

By SID FEDER 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

New York. Feb. 9 (AP)- "The 
South American way," going 
from the SUblime to the ridiculou.; 
as portrayed by Arturo Godoy, 
gave Joe Louis the toughest baUle 
of his heavyweight championship 
run tonight, but wasn't good 
enough to take fistiana's highest 
crown from the Brown Bomber's 
ltinky head. 

Hawkeye Cage Team 
In for Big Week End 

Cubs' Offer • • 
Of 10,000 Bucks FIrsts m All 

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 (AP) -
Jerome Herman Dean today defi
nitely joined the Chicago Cubs' 
holdout brigade. 

"I'll st.arve to death before 
I pitch ball for $10,000 a year," 
said Dean explosively at the end 
of a futile two-hour conference 
with Phil K. Wrigley, owner of 
the Cubs. 

But One Event 
Ahlgren Betters 200 
Free Style Mark; 
Wenstrolll Takes Two 

300-yard medley relay- Won 
by Iowa (Armbruster, Poulos, 
Bareisa); second, Minn. (Brandt, 
Sahlman, Mussman). Time-2:59.5. 

220-yard !ree style- Won by 
Ahlgren, Iowa; second, Robinson, 
Minn.; third, Dotson, Iowa. Time-
2:16.B. 

60-yard free style- Won by 
Wenstrom, Iowa; second, Ringer, 
Minn.; third, Bloom, Minn. Time 
-:29. 

Louis weighed 203, Godoy 202. 
For flIteen rounds, the champion I 

was at times befuddled, and some 
times hurt by the Chilean fisher
man's crouching, crowding tactics, 
but in the end he came on like 
a real "boss" to take a split deci
sion in what Referee Arthur Don
ovan, who has been the third man 
in the ring for all the Bomber's 
battles here, insisted WIl3 the 
"hardest, toughest" test Joe had 
ever had. 

Godoy Was Hero 
Yet, although Joe won cleanly 

and clearly, as the crowd of 15,657 
roared to the bruising, mauling 
match, the real hero of lbe atrair 
was the South American, who 
took the dusky dynami ter's "Sun
day punch" time after time and 
still came on, crowding Louis 
against the ropes and giving him 
trouble with long overhand lefts. 

In the final analYSiS, it ap
peared the greatest knocket'-outer 
since Dempsey-and raled by 
many as the greatest of the big 
men for all time-was no longer 
the killer he was in ruining Max 
Schmeling and John Henry Lewis 
in less than a round, in ripptng 
Tony Galento's face apart but 
summer, and in cbaIJdng up a 
string of eight consecutive title 
knockouts in his record run of 
nine consecutive title defenses. 

Never In DanteI' 
It's true that the bobbing, bounc

ing Arturo of the Andes was 
probably a more rock-chinned 
challenger than any Joe has had 
to face to date, but the fact re-

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 

DlCKEVANS 
Iowa Center ----

. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 

Seabiscuit Runs 3rd in Race~ 
Loses to Heelfly~ Sun E~ret 

mains that Louis was 1 to 15 to h 
flatten the South American long Turf's Ex·C ampion Only Four lU en 

Lost to Hawkeye 
before the route had been run. Finishes Strong In 
And he not only failed to ilatten • 
him-but he didn't even come Seven·} urJong Race 
close to putting his panties on the I .. ----

.. 
Athletic T eanlS 

floor. I LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9 (AP)-
The Associated Press score card Seabiscuit came back to thc turf University of Iowa athletic 

gave Louis ten. rounds, including I wars after a year's lay-of! today teams suriel'ed onJy foul' losses 
all of the last five, and voted ar- . 
rogant Al·turo, who didn't even and ran a creditable lhir~ to this semestel' due to schola:stic 
have the least bit of fear oI the I Heelfly and Sun Egret In a deficiencies, accol'ding to a report 
champion's famed fi:stic explo- seven-furlong race at Santa released yesterday by athletic dir-
sives, five heats. I Anita parle. ector E. G. (Dad) Schroeder. 

Referee Do~ovan voted ill this Seventeen tho usa n d fans The football, basketball, base-
way, too, whIle George Lecron, . ball, track and gymnastics teams 
one of the judges, handed ten I turned out under clear skles to all had clem' records. 
rounds to Louis, IouI' to Arturo see the seven-year-old ex-stake The wrestling team lost Virgil 
and one even. The other judge, champion run his initial "come- Neubauer, promising heavyweight 
Tommy ShorteU, awarded the back" racc in D campaign to and Bob Muhl, freshman. The golf 
figh t to Godoy, ten rounds to five. reach the post in the $100,000 team will go through its season 

Boos greeted the decision Il'om Santa Amta handicap March 2. without Co-Captain Dave Foers
a great part of the crowd, which George W. Stratton's HeeLIly, per while Norman Sandler, sopho
contributed to a gross gate of 1937 rival oI Seabiscuit, took more, will be kept {rom participat
$88,523.89. But this was regarded charge of the string entel'ing the I iog in tennis. 
a~ l~rgelY a "sentimental ~xpres- . stretch, overhauling ~he pace- Altho~gh no I:eport was given 
sion on the parl of the fallhIul. seiling Sun Egret and coming 011 concernmg Iowa s football play-

Irish Game 
Postponed 

The St. Patrick's of Iowa City 
-St. Mathias 'Of Muscatine bask
etball game, scheduled fIJI' last 
night, has been postponed in
definitely. 

Scheduled to be played on th6 
Irish court, the contest was put 
'Off on account of bad roads. 

in to win by a length. A C. I ers, Schroeder gave aSSUrance 
Compton's Sun Egret finished that all the Iron Men will be 011 

two lengths ahead of Charles S. I hand nex~ fall if. the record tbi 'i 
Howard 's Biscuit. semester IS earned through to 

The time :for the distancc was I next sellson . 
1:23. Schroeder remarked that the 

HeelIly paid $12.80, $4.40 and showing made by the Iowa athletes 
$2.80; Sun Egret $3.80 and $2.80; this semestc,' Was one of the finest 
Seabiscult $2.80. ever recorded in Hawkeye histol'Y· 

Seabiscuit, retired after injur-
ing an ankle at Santa Anita last the race in good shape, and WaS 
Feb. 14, apparently came out of going strong at the finish. 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 

Face Badgers 
Here Tonight 

Late Provides 
Monday' Competition 
In Iowa Fieldhouse 

Probable StatUne LlneuJl8: 
IOWA WISCONSIN 

SIegel F Anderson 
Lind F Eppel'SQn 
Evans C Englund 
Soderquist G Rundell 

I 
Harsha G' Gallagher 

Time and place: Tonight, 7:35, 
Iowa Fieldhouse. I Broodcast: Station WSUI. 

I Back into t~npetilion that 
counts in the final conlerence 
sta~dings, lowo's cagel's tonight 
begin the biggest week end or 
competition in Quite some time 
when they face Wisconsin at the 

I fieldhouse. Beginning at 7:35, to
night's contest formally begins a 
week end bill that aJ.w includes 
o game Monday night with Ohio 
State. 

Winners of their last three 
games, the Hawkeyes seem at 
a possible turning point. PI'Ior to 
their victory over Chicago, they 
had lost seven n a row, including 
three Big Ten games. Since then 
they have conquered three foes, 
Chicago, S'Oulh Dakota State and 
DePauw, showing considerable 
power in the last game. 

Dean, paid $20,000 last season 
when he won only six games, 
had demanded $15,000 for 1940. 
Wrigley's ofler was $10,000. 
After t.wo houl's of discussion, 
Wrigley stopped for a moment 
where newspapcrmen and pho
tographers were waiting in an
other office, and said: 

"Your subject will be out in 
just a miuu te." Then he started 
down a haU. 

"Wait a minute," urged a re
porter. "You're our subject ... 
at. least a part of it." 

"Not me," replJed the retreat
ing Wrigley. "I'm back in the 
gum business .. . thank God." 

A couple of minutes later 
Dizzy appcared. 

"1 ain't signed," the famous 
hurler began. "He offercd me 
$10,000. I wanted $15,000. I'll 
starve to death before I sign 
101' that. I'll go back to my 
larming place near Dallas. But 
lhel'e ain't no hard feelings be
tween us. It's just business after 
all," 

Dean said he did not expect 
any further conferences with 
Wdgley, although he will rcmain 
in Chicago until Monday. 

Dizzy was asked: 
"Wouldn't you take Wrigley's 

word o! a biggcl' chunk of dough 
if you proved your arm was 
okay?" 

"No, siree," he replied. "That 
ain't my way of dOing busi
ness." 

ets New Record 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)- Nor

woed (Barney) Ewell, Penn State 
Negro, set a new world's record of 
five seconds Dat for fifty yards. 

Low board lancy diving, won 
by Biedrzycki, Iowa, 117.1; second, 

By BOB HOWARD Vargon, Iowa, 10B.l; third, Perry, 
Scoring eight wins out of nine Minn., 102.B. 

events, the University of Iowa 100-yard free style- Won by 
sw imming learn retained its un- Wenstrom, Iowa; second, Bareisa, 

Iowa ; third, Jablonski, Minn. 
defealed ~tatus by smothering Time-:53.8. 
the University o! Minnesota's 150-yard back:stroke- won by 
Golden Gophers 56 10 28 at the Armbruster, Iowa; second, Brandt, 
field house pool last nigbt. Min- Minn.; third, Bremer, Iowa. Time 
nesota, previously unbeaten in -1 :38.1. 
four starts, was no match for 200-yard breaststroke- Won by 
the Hawkeyes. Poulos, Iowa; second, Ringel', 

Carl Ahlgren and Don Wen- Minn.; third, Sahlman, Minn. 
strom led the Black and Gold Time-2:28. 
avalanche with 10 pOints apiece. 440-yal'd free style- Won by 
Ahlgren broke a university rec- I Ahlgren,. Iowa; . second,. Do~on, 
ord set last week against Illi- Iowa; thIrd, Robmson, Mmn. Time 
nois by his running mate, Russ 1-5:03.8. 
Dotson, in the 220 yard ft'ee style. 400~yard fl:ee style relay- Won 
His time of 2:16.8 bettered Dot- by Mmn., (Lledl, Lagaard, Bloom, 
son's record by two - tenths of Jablonski); second, Iowa (Bareiaa, 
a second. He also won the 440 Karaffa, Noon, Wenstrom). Time 
yard ft:ee style event. Wen- -3:43.3. 
strom, a sophomore, won the 60 ------------
yard and 100 yard free style Minnesota. 
sprints. Co-Capt. Al Armbruster came 

Minnesota's only win came in through with a first in his spe
thc last event, the 400 yard :free cialty, the 150 yard back stroke, 
style relay. Ringel', sophomore and was also on the winning 
breast-strol;er star for the Go- medley relay team. AI, incl
phers, lost a disappointing race dentaUy, is one of the few back
to Poulos of the Hawkeyes in strokers in the United Stales who 
thc 200 yard dlsWnce. The Min- can go 100 yards in less than a 
nesota lad became confused on minute. Leo Biedrzycki played 
his starting instructions and turn about with team-mate Vic 
thought lhe final gun meant only Vargon by placing first ahead 
one lap to go instead of two laps of Vargon in the low board fancy 
to the finish. Consequently he diving. Last week Vic won the 
pulled in ahead of the Iowa boy event against Illinois while Bied
at the end of the ilrst lap and rzyckl pulled in second. 
stopped. Poulos went on to win As an added feature to the 
easily. meet, Ed Gerber, president of the 

Ringel' was high point man for Dolphin club presented Iowa 
the Gophers with second places Coach Dave Armbruster with a 
in the 60 yard free slyle and the split second slop watch. Mr. 
breast-stroke. Robinson, former Armbruster has been coaching 
Navy star, won a second in the Iowa swimming teams for 25 
220 and third in the 440 for years. 

Against Wisconsin tonight, they 
are rated as about even. favP'l'ites 
to capture the nod. The Badgers, 
who have lost three conierence 
games 10 datt', are looking at 
tonight's lilt in somewhat thc 
same manner as the Hawks-it 
might be a turning point. 

Ohio State, Monday's opponent, 
has split even in Big Ten games, 
with two victot'ies. The Buck
eyes, defending title - holders, 
boast a learn with three veterans, 
but d'On't have Jlmmy Hull, the 
scoring gcnius who captained last 
year's quintet. 

City High Wins; Blues Lose 

Penna, Oliver, 
Hogan Leading 

In Golf Meet 

Hawklets Win 
Easily, 35.23; 
Sullivan Stars 
Iowa. City (35) fg ft pI tp 
Culberson, f .................... 3 2 1 8 
Sullivan, f .................... 5 1 ] 11 
Towell, r ....................... 0 0 0 0 
Li I lick, c ...................... 2 0 0 4 
Paukert, g ............... _ ...... 1 0 0 2 
Lemons, g ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Crossett, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Fetig, g ................ .. ....... 0 1 0 1 
Shuppert, g .................... 1 0 0 2 
King, g .......................... 2 1 0 5 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 9 
(AP)-Gol!el's robots, the winter 
tOUI' professJonals, mocked cruel 
weather conditions today and 
dragged pal' th rough sleet, rain, 
stil! winds, bitter cold and finally 
a burst of sunshine in the open
ing round of the $5,000 Texas 
open. Totals ....................... . 15 5 2 35 

On top aIter a day of plowing 
through the mud were chubby Ed Boone (23) f' U pI tp 
Oliver of Hornell, N. Y., Ben Bo- Eylcheson, I .................. .. 2 0 2 4 
gan, White Plains, N. Y., and Anderson, r .................... 0 0 2 0 
cbunky Tony Penna, Dayton, Beaton, f ............... ......... 0 0 0 0 
Ohio, all with five-under-pal' Morris, c ...................... 5 l ' 2 11 
66's on the par 36-35-71 Brack- ~el, c ............................ 0 0 1 0 
em'idge Pal'k Course. Reed, g ............................ 0 0 0 0 

Oliver, recent winner of the Berg, g ........................ 2 0 4 4 
Bing Crosby and Phoenix toUI'- Phillips, g ................ 0 0 0 0 
naments, started with the wcathcr Pcters, g ....................... 0 0 1 0 

r West Liberty 
I Downs V-High 
I In 21·16 Tilt 

Box Score 
V-High (16) Ir It pf tp 
Dawson, r ........................ 0 1 2 1 
N. Smith, I ................. l 2 0 4 
Canney, f ..................... 1 3 0 5 
Evans, r ......................... 0 0 0 0 
Lehman, c ............. .. .. 1 2 0 4 
Pelzel', c ............. , ........ 0 0 1 0 
Bendel', g ....... _ .. _ ........... 0 0 0 0 
Beye, g ................... : ........ 1 0 0 2 

Totals ........................ ..4 8 3 16 

West Liberty (21) r, tt pf tp 
Ament, 1 .................... .. 0 0 2 0 
Weineke, I ................... O 0 0 0 
Walker, f ............... : ........ 3 0 0 6 
Bi(osh , f ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Christianson, c ............ 1 0 0 2 
Kerr, c ............................ 1 1 2 3 
McCabe, g ........................ 2 0 3 4 
Nichols, g ........................ 3 0 2 6 

Totals ...................... 10 1 9 21 
Missed free throws: Dawson, 

Lehman 2, Evans 2, McCabe 2. 

Cincy Shortstop 
May Quit Galne 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 9 
(AP)-BUIy Myers, one' of lhe 
charter members of the winter 
"holdout club," said tonight he 
might quit baseball if the Cincin
nati Reds did not meet his de
mand for more money. 

The shortstop said he had made 
no definite decision yet, then ad
ded, disconsolately: 

"I might j ust as well get a job 
and stay around here." 

Myers said he ' was dickering 
for a job with the state. 

He declined to discus ,the finan
cial arrangements he wonted, but 
said he had received one leitel' 
Irom the Cincinnati club which 
failed to meet his demands. 

Hicks Beats Amory 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)-ln 

a ragged . exhibition, Elizabeth 
Hicks of Long Beach, Calif., won 
the Palm Beach women's goll 
tournament yesterday from Grace 
Amory, Palm Beach socialite, four 
and three. 

PRESS BOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
BABGKAVI 

Monday night's game is a battle 
of the ex-champs to stay in the 
running fOI' the Big Ten's cage 
title. Obio State, defending champ, 
has won two and lost two to date 
in conference competition. T b e 
Bucks won all but two last year, 
so they can' t afford to lose Mon
day if they expect to do as good 
as last year. 

• • • 
Three members of the title 

team are play III&' for the Bucks, 
but Jimmy Hull, hleh scoring 
captain, Isn't on the team. The 
holdovers are Scbick, Sattler and 
Lynch. Three members of tbo 
Ohjo State ouUIt" Incidentally, 
are named John. · . , 

Hawkeye athletic learns have 
1V0n eight games this year while 
losing five, with one tie on the 
recOl·ds. Mucb, be it said, re
mains for the win t~r sports teams 
to do if they plan to )teep the bal
ance where it belongs-on tho 
cheerful side of the Iowa ledger. 

• • • 
When Iowa followers tbink of 

a basketball player who can sink 
the free throws, they remember 
Benny StePhens, The record of 
Stephens, who scored over 55D 
points In hls colle~e career, was 
one that jncluded few missed 
charity attempts. Vic Siegel, lop 
point letter this year, has cOlluted 
28 free throws whUe mlssln, el,M 
for a 77 per cent a.verare, 

• c • 
Those who watch the field

house report that two former all
American gridders have struck up 
an acquaintance. Nlle Kinnick, 
Iowa's star ot Jast fall, and Sam 
Francis, one-time all-American 
from Nebraska, have been seen in 
conversation at the handball 
courts and around the fieldhouse. .. . , 

Tile list of trarlc lhrures has 
been enlarged to Include G. K, 
Hodenrteld, dean of 10caJ sports 
writer. "Hod" has been here for 
somethIug' like four years. Al-
ways, he says, he has I • .J .... ~.-... .:LI 
follow tIle Iowa. baseball 1eam 
through its spring trip to the 
SOUUI. This year he thou,bt that 
would be possible. 

What happened'! He has plenty 
of work to do when there aro 
athletic contests going on here 
and he finds that the Hawkeye 
diamondfnen will leave while the 
stote high school basketball tour
nament is going on. Which means 
that he wiU work and remain in 
the cold north . 

Courts Opened 
For Practices 

There arc no games scheduled 
in the intl'amllrnl basketball tour
nament this afternoon. 

Two courts will be open £O'l' 
pi'actice, though , and any teams 
desiring to talte advantage ol 
this opportunity are requested to 
phonc DI·. Frederick Beebee at 
his office. 

Saints Nip CorneD 
DAVENPORT (AP) -St. Am

brose ended Its nine-game bas
ketball losing s treak here last 
night at Ule expense of Cornell, 
the only team the Bees have 
beaten this year. The Bees won 
a thriller last night, clipping the 
Purple 33 to 32, on Tony Sacco's 
field goal in the final minutes. 

Have You Played 

BILLIARDS 
LATELY? 

Don Huckleberry, sophom'Ore 
guard on Indiana's basketball 
team will be lost to lhe squad 
for the remainder of the season. 
He fell out from the top of a 
double-deck bed and sullered a 
concussion, breaking two bones 
neal' the temple of his head. 

Opponents of Minnesota's cage 
team have pricked up their ears 
and opened their eyes since tbe 
Gopher's victory over lndiana'~ 
powel'fu] five, 46-44. Although 
John Dick is the only regula'.' 
from last re!n"s st<Jrting five, 
Co;tch Dave McMillon has one of 
the fastest and most lmprovcd 
teams in thc conference. 

cutting its worst capers and did I En&;tl'om, g ................ 2 0 0 4 The U -high Bluehawks met de-
the Iirst nine in 33. Three more - - - - feat IllSt night at the hands of 
birdies rattled of! his muddy Totals .. ........ .. .... 11 1 12 23 West Liberty in an eastern Iowa 
sticks on the last nine, but he Score at half-13-13. conference game played ' at West 
three-putted one hole for a bOgie. Officials-Rollle Williams, Wal- Liberty by a score of 21-16. BASKETBALL 

Row long Is it slnce you 

have played a rame of 

bIlUards?' Doti't you think 

It ts about Ume to renew 

Your old sid II? 

"I'll See Y (JU At 

RACINE'S" 
Across from the Campus 

• * • 
Several members of the foot-

. ba U team have been dTopped from 
school because of scholastic de~ 
f iciencles. Tom FalTis, regu lar 
quarterback on the Badger grid 
team last Iall, has reported fCYr 
basketball and is expected t b 
make a strong bid for a guard 
position on Coach Bud Foster's 
team. 

• • • 
Bob Zuppke, (illino is football 

coach wh'O has been vacation, 
ing in Phoenix, Ariz., expects 
'to arl'ive back home in time for 
the annual Illinois Relay C8'I:n~ 
ivaI. Leading! teams in the Cam, 
IvaI al'e Indiana, Missouri, Drake, 
Marquette, Michigan Sate, Loy
ola and the 111in!. 

• * * 

• • • 
Wisconsin's boxing team boast9 

two national collegiate champions 
and a nati'Onal ~·unner-up . Omar 
Crocker in the 145 and Woody 
Swancutt in the 155 pound diVi
sion are the Badger chomps while 
Nick Lee, heavyweight, won sec
ond honors. 

.. 0 • 

Northwcstern athletes have 
nicknamed Robert J anitschke, 
sophomore member of the Wildcat 
swimming team trom Honolulu, 
"Joe Pineapple." .. . . 

Penna, also caught in the early do Geiger. The expert long shooting of the 
cold, struck his most damaging Libertyites, especially of Nichols 
blows on the lost nine, skidding in I By F.Rf;D HORENHORST and Walker, saved the day and 
putts of all lengtbs to get a 31, I With Dick Culberson and Ray spelled defeat for the Iowa Cit
best nine of the day. Sullivan providing the scoring lans. They could not break through 

Silent Ben Hogan, the home-I punch, the Iowa City H'awklets a tight zone defense so they re
grown Texan, closed his round deteated Boone's Toreadors hel'e sorted to shooting over it. Lu~kily 
late in the sun swept afternoon last night, 35 to 23. this plan of offense met with suc-
witb four birdies on the last six The Little Hawks' offense was I cess. 
holes to slip into the three-way stopped early in the game by the Standout for the U·high team 
tie. aggressive play of the Boone in the losing battle was little 

stooped Ralph Guldahl, the guards. The Toreadors scored Cy Beye with his five and a hall 
Texas boy who won the '37 and easily in the first quarter using feet of defensive strategy. He WIl3 
'38 national open titles but who a Iast break that caught the Iowa aided by teammates who were im
has been searching in vain for his Citians nat-footed. potent as scorers but who commit-
old touch, shot himself to the In the second quarter the Mer- ted only three personal fouls, 
sIdelines with a 41-39-80 to be- tenmen began to bottle up Boone's The Bluehawks kept themselves 
come the most prominent casual- ace, · Ray Eytcheson, and he was in the ball game by making eight 
ty. Just as bad olf was daopcr limited to two baskets during the of thirteen free throws attempted. 
Paul Runyan with a 77, and liar- game. Their opponents made one of the 
old (Jug) McSpaden was eigbt Meanwhile Culberson came to three chal'ity tosses given them. 
shots off the pace at 74. ille and gave City high three bas. The diffel'ence in: the ' score can 

Cllnnlnl'ham. LoIes 
kets from hi:s pivot position nea[ be blamed on the missing of set
the free throw area. up shots by the U-higb bunch 

In the second hall the Hawklets whicb let the game sUp away from 
bottled up the Boone boys' break them. The boys had the OPPOl'
by dropping back to intercept tunities to tie up the game but 
long passes. About this time Ray muffed them. 
SuUlvan went on a scoring ram- ------------
page and contributed tour baskets 
to the local cause. 

cals, but Bob King came through 
with a couple of nicc buskets and 
a fl'ee throw to put the game on 

VIC SlEGEL 
Iowa Forward 

TONIGHT 
(Saturday, 

February loth) 

Wisconsin 
VS. 

Iowa 
. Fieldhouse' 

7:35 P. M. 

ADMISSION 
I·Book Coupon No. 10 or flc 

Obllclren, 25c 
'Reserved Seata, 15cl 

(Coupon No. 10 may be ex
cbiml'ed 'for reserved Hat.) 

Northwestern's new baseball 
coach, Stan Kiol'es, has never 
competed in college athletics ... 
he was signed by Charlie Grimm 
of the Chicago Cubs as SOOn as 
he lett high school and his pro
fessional debut kept him from 
rollrgintr comprtition . 

Wilfrid SmiUl, who will pre
sent the Chicago Tribune's "Most 
Valuable Piayer Award" 'to Nile 
Kinniclt Monday night at the 
Ohio State-Iowa basketball game, 
was a teammate of Coach Eddie 
Anderson when the two were 
playing IOl' the Chicago Card
inal eleven back In 1925. Smith 
plnYl'fl onr end , F.(loi(' I hC' othel" 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Glenn 
Cunningham, tl'ackdom's tired old 
man, ran second to Chuck Fenske 
once more last night, trailJng the 
Wisconsin runner py four feet at 
the finish of the Penn AC. mile, 
featUre of the third annual Penn 
A.C. Indoor meet. The time was 
~: 15.5, a Ilew meet record. 

Midway in the final period 
Ronne begnn to overtal{c the 10- icc for the Little Hawks. .. __ ' ... ' ___ ~---""!""----------II!II--~. 
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Senior Hop Scheduled for March 8; -
Barristers' Ball Changed to March 1 EVER Y 
Dates Shifted 
On Univer ity 
Party Schedule 

>I 

Orche Ira ProblerflS 
Caus Date Rever al 
For Lawyers, Seniors 

By TAFF WRITER 
The dates of two university par

ties, the all-university Senior Hop 
and the closed Barristers' Ball, 
have been changed. it was an
nounced last night by Dean Ewen 
M. MacEwen ot the college of 
medicine, chairman of the univer
sity social committee. 

The Senior Hop will occur 
March 8; the Barristers' Ball, an
nual party of the college of law, 
March 1. Originally the two datcs 
of thc parties had been reversed. 

It all happened like this: 
The committee for the Senior 

Hop, a formal party. had almost 
engaged lhe band of their choice 
10r the March 1 party. At the last 
minute, before contracts had been 
signed, Student Auditor Virgil 
Copeland receivcd a wire Crom the 
agency through which the Hop 
band was being booked. 

Band Unavalla.ble 
The band in question, it seem

ed, couldn't come March 1. He 
could definitely play at Iowa on 
March 8. Could the party com
mittee make arrangements to con
:form? 

March 8 was the date oC the 
Barristers' Ball. The committee 
chairman for the Senior Hop con
tacted the chairman of the Bar
risters' Ball committee, at Dean 
MacEwen's suggestion. 

The barristers' commi ttee was 
mor than willing to cooperate, 
but while a band hadn't actually 
been boolred, the commiUee had 
a definite choice in mind. If their 
band could come on the new 
March 1 date, it was O. K. 

But the barristers' band could
n't. More telephone calls to Chi
cago ensued. 

New Band Turns Vp 
In subsequent negotiations, a 

new band became available for 
March 1. The Barristers' Ball 
commiUee preferred him to their 
former choice. 

deals were closed, to the 
ultimate satisfaction of both com
mittees. 

Which is something like the in
cident told in university circles 
of the non-:studious Iowa man 
who transferred to a different in
stitution, thereby raising the indi
vidual gTade point averages of 
both universities. 

House To 
House 

Delt.a Upsilon 
E. G. Davies ot Villisca visited 

I in the chapter house last week 
end. 

James O'Brian, who is affiliat
ed with the Miami chapter of Del

. ts Upsilon, was a guest in the 
chapter house Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaylock of Coun
cil Bluffs are visiting their son, 

'Robert, C3 of Council Bluffs, over 
the week end. 

Theta. Tau 
Eric J. Schrader of Reno, Nev., 

was a dinner guest in the chap
ter house of Theta Tau fraternity 

. last night. Mr. Schrader holds 
the position of grand scribe of the 

, fratern ity and was one of its 
founders. 

• Theta Tau is the oldest pro
fessional fraternity for engineers. 
It was :founded at the University 
of Minnesota in 1904 and the Omi
cron chapter was established here 
in 1923. 

Delta Delta. Delta 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. DeButts and 

son of Melbourne are visiting their 
daughter, Virginia, A2 of Mel
bourne, this week end. 

Carol Smeltzer and J ean Bail
ey, both of Melbourne, are also 
Visiting Miss DeButts. 

Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Col
umbus Junelion, is spending the 
week end at home. 

Frances Hlghbarger, A4 of Mus
catine, is visiting in her home this 
week end. 

Music Recital 
Time Changed 

Clapp Reveals 
The chamber music recital 

originally scheduled for 4:15 p.m., 
tomorrow, has been postponed 
until 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
north music hall, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the music de
partment, announced yesterday. 

Professor Clapp, Prof. Hallli 
KoelbeJ, Prot. Arnold Small, Rob
ert Fries, G of Chicago, Otto 
Jelinek and Eldon Obrecht, A4 
of RoUe, will participate in the 
prolram. 

RESCUE YOUTH LOST IN NEW ENGLAND MOUNTAINS Kappa Beta 
To Celebrate 
Founder's Day 

Webster N. Jones, Jr. 

Christian orority 
To Entertain 40 
Members Tonight 

The crinoline days before the 
Civil war will be remembered as 
a Lincoln log cabin supplies the 
theme for the annua l Founder's 
day dinner at which Kappa Beta, 
Christian church sorority will en
tertain 40 active and alumnae 
members at 6 o'clock tonight at 
You de's Inn. The cabin will be 
duplicated in the sorority's birth
day cake. Old fashioned candle
slicles will be the favors. 

Bescuers carrying J ones 

Wrapped In a blanket, his face blue with the In
tense cold, Webster N. Jones, Jr., Is carried by 
rescuerll out of the mountains at Crawford Notch. 
N. H .• aUer havtng been lost for 28 hours In below
zero tempera.tures on blizzard-swept Mt. W8..'lhlng. 
ton R~"rllpr. said Jones' lei'S were frozen from 

the knees down. He Is the son of Dr. W. N. Jones 
crtglnecrlng college director of carnegie Institut . 
of TeChnolOgy, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jones was lo~ 
when he became separated from his skiing con 
pnnion. Jones told rescuers he sa.ng to keep up h 
spirits and to shal(e off drowsiness. 

"Palh of Approach" will be the 
toast olfered by Dorothy Gay, Al 
or Iowa City, and "Life Within" 
will be given by Mrs. W. M. Rohr
bach, sponsor of the organiza
tion. Alice May Fine, A2 of Ster
ling, Ill., and Adelnide Kadlec, 
A2 of Iowa City, will sing. 

Rollo Norman, A3 of Iowa City, 
will also offer a toast and EUie 
Louise Crane, A3 of Blooming
ton, lll., will give a reading. The 
departurc will be presented by 
Florence Hardy, president of the 
alumnr.e chapter. 

Silver Shadow 
Closes Tonight 
With Formal 
Velte Kell Band 
To Furnish Mu ic 
For Last Program 

Dancing, a musical program, 
balloons, serpentine and conietti 
will fumish entertainment at the 
formal closing of Silver Shadow 
tonight. 

Leroy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa 
City, will serve as master of cer
emonies. Vette Kell and his or
chestra will play for dancing. 

Included on the p~'ogram will be 
vocal solos by VirginJa DeButts, 
A2 of Melbourne; songs by the 
"Derbies" quartet, which includes 
Paul Lundell, D3 of Webster City; 
Everett Hogan, D3 of Epworth; 
Loren Gruber, D3 of Spencer, and 
Robert Katschkowsky, D3 of 
Iowa City; tap dancing by a team, 
Jay Lessinger, A2 of New Lon
don, and Ted Cole, Al of Thur
man, and numbers by ' the drum 
team consisting of Vernon Leon
ard, A2 of Mason City, and Mar
tin YoseJoff, A3 of Mason City. 

Currier Hall 
To Have Dance 
'Sweetheart Party' 
Will Show Influence 
Of Valentine Season 

Tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock 
Currier Hall residents and their 
escorts will dance at a "Sweet
heart party" in. the maln lounge 
of Iowa Union. Music will be 
furnished by Len Carroll and his 
orchestra. 

The committeee in charge has 
planned effective red and white 
dC()rations and programs to catTy 
out the Valentine season influence. 
Betiy Glenn Jensen, A3 of Chicago, 
is chairman of the committee. As
sisting her are Marie Swanson, 
A2 of Des Moines; Mary Louise 
Nelson, Al of Laurens; Ruthe 
Lyle, Al of La Parte City, and 
Mary Lipton, A2 of Ida Grove. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Herald I. Stark, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Lee Dean, Mr. and M·r~. 
Carrol M. Mickey, Hazel Swim, 
head of residents; Elizabeth 
Thulin, social director; Mary 
Payne, dietician, and Laura Chen
nell, nurse at Currier .• 

Women Study 
Farm Food 

Improvements 
"Improving the Farm Food Sup

ply" was studied at the last 
Women's Home Project Workers 
trai ning school of the season 
which was held yesterday after
noon in the home of Mrs. H. J. 
Dane, route 4. Ruth Cessna of 
the Iowa State college extension 
division led the meeting. 

Home cured and frozen meats 
were discussed and lessons were 
given in the canning and cooking 
of them. The uses and prepara
tions of lard were also discussed. 

Fourteen women, representinl 
the townships of Big Grove, 
Pleasanf Valley, Scott, East Lucas, 
West Lucas and Penn, attended 
the meetinl. 

Al£'American 

For formal SilVer Shadow closing 
tonight or lor that formal party 
next week end here's a gown 
made exclusively of American 
textiles. It was designed and 
manufactured in this country. It 
features a .flag-blue straight skirt 
with a slight :flare, patriotic red 
bolero jacltet, and a white bodice 
and hood. The all-American cos
tume made its Fifth avenue bow 
in time for the president's birth
day parties and was prcsented :for 
the first time recently before 700 
members of the Women's Demo
cratic club of New York by Ann 
Albee, stylist. 

Mortar Board 
To Be Guest 
Of Ruth House 

A supper for Mortar Board 
members will be given at 6 p.m. 
tomorrow in the home of Ruth 
House, A4 of Iowa City, 619 
Brown. Miss House and Sue Run
ner, A4 of Iowa City, are co
hostesses. 

Others who are on Mortar 
Board, besides the hostesses, in
clude Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 ot 
p ostville; Ruth Subotnil<, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Isabelle Armstrong, 
A4 or Hutchinson, Kan.; Beth 
Browning, A4 of Iowa City; Helen 
rues, A4 of Iowa City; Ca.nie 
Shrauger, J4 of Atlantic, and 
Genevieve McCulloch , A3 of Ce
dar Rapids. 

Announce Promotions 
Thomas M. Logan, E2 of Ruth

'ven, and James I F. P trik, E2 
of Davenport, have been pro
moted to the rank or cadet cor
poral in the R. O. T. C. Engi
neer unit, the military depart
ment announced this week." 

T (} Entertain 
For Rushees 
Theta Sigma Phi 
Honorary Fraternity 
To Have Tea Friday 

Rushees of Theta Sigma Phi , 
honorary and professional fra
ternity for women in journalism, 
will be entertained at a tea Fri
day from 4 to 6 p.m. in the foyer 
of Iowa Union, Anne Marie 
Sheely, J4 of Marshalltown, presi
dent of the group, announced yes
terday. 

Plans for the tea were made at 
a meeting of the active chapter 
of Theta Sigma Phi Thursday eve
ning. Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 of 
Postville, is in charge of the party. 

A committee has also been ap
pOinted to make plans for the an
nual Matrix Table banquet, which 
will be in April. Marjorie J ami
son, J4 of Oelwein, is chairman. 
Assisting her are Cornie Shrauger, 
J4 of Atlantic, and Clara Baratz, 
G of Iowa City. 

Maud Leachman of Des Moines, 
editor of Northwest News Flashes, 
will be guest speaker at a lunch
eon meeting of the fraternity Feb. 
24 in the private dining room of 
Iowa Union. This meeting will 
be open to anyone who is inter
ested in trade magazines. Yvonne 
Riley, J4 of Mason City, and 
Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des Moines, 
are in charge of this luncheon. 

Relief Corps 
To Have Party 

Members of the Women's Re
lief corps will be .entertained 
at a "Lincoln-Washington" party 
Tuesday in the community build
ing beginning with a luncheon at 
nQon. The Women's Relief C()rps 
from Kalona will be guests at 
the ' pa·rty. 

The toastmistress for the party 
will be Frances Kopecky, A4 of 
Swisher', president of the actives. 
Co-chairmen in charge of arrange
ments are Jean Gregg of Lohrville, 
and Lois COWgill, and their assis
tants are Edna Van Syoc, A3 of 
Milo, Betty Lou Steele, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Mi!:3 Kadlec. 

Tau Gamma 
To Have Party 
Unaffiliated Students 
To Give 'Hart Leap' 
At Union Feb. 17 

University students living in 
Iowa City and not affiliated with 
any dormitory, sorority or frater
nity group are invited to attend 
"Hart Leap," II stag-date party to 
be given by Tau Gamma Feb. 17 
at Iowa Union. 

Plans for the party were made 
at the meeting of Tau Gamma 
council Thursday evening at Iowa 
Union. 

Tickets for "Hart Leap" may be 
obtained from any member of 
Tau Gamma. 

Today 
Two Ol'ganizalions 

Plan Meetings 

]\IUSIC STUDY CLUB ... 
. . . will entertain at a benefit 

bridge-tea this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Pi Beta Phi house. 

• • • 
TALLY ill ... 
.... bridge club will meet at 

7 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Edith Williams, Woodlawn apart
ments. 

Mrs. Cassie Johnson is the 
chairman of the executive com
mittee, and Mrs. William Muel
ler of the program committee'j 
During the party valentines will 
be exchanged .. 

1

M rs. Gerald Whitney I 
Visiting Kappa Phi I 

• • 

Each member is asked to bring 
he: own table service and a 
hot dish. 

Woman's Club 
Meets Tuesday 

Selections from humorous books 
of the day will make up the pro
gram of the meeting of the litera
ture department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Tuesday at 2:30 
p.1lL in the clubrooms of the com
munity building. 

Groups of selections will be pre
sented by Mrs. R. J. Inness, Mrs. 
M. M. Leffler and Mrs. Cora M. 
Chapman. 

Mrs. Gerald Whitney of Home
dale, Idaho, grand' president of 
Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, is 
visiting the local chapter. She 
will be entertained at a dinner in 
the foyer of Iowa Union at 6 o'
clock. Mrs. Whitney came here 
:from Ann Arbor, Mich ., where 
she made a chapter visit. 

Artists Foundation's Hunt for Talent 
Discovers Musical Genius in Chicago 

The National artists foundation, director, has revealed that it was 
on whose advisory board Presi- this girl's talent and her inability 

. to finance her career that in-
dent Eugene A. Grlmore serves, spired recent formation of the 
announced yesterday the selection foundation, which has already at
of its. first "discovery" in a na- tracted presidents and professors 
tionwide search for unusually of universities from coast to coast 
talented musicians whose careers to its board. 
it will launch. After hearing Miss Veeta, Alex-

The choice is Alexandra Veeta, androff became convinced that 
25-year-old pianist, daughter of a there must be musical geniuses 
Chicago pattern-maker, who has elsewhere in America who are 
studied music since she was nine similarly unable to receive recog
years old. She will be presented nition. He interested educators 
in debut by the foundation at the throughout the country to or
Studebaker theater in Chicago ganize the National Artists foun
next Wednesday evening. dation, privately financed to bring 

Norman AJexandroff, national out these artists. 

READS THE DAILY IOWAN 

l • 

f • 

MEN READ THE DAILY IOWAN 

•.• because of accurate, unbiased news of the world pl~ fea

tures and articles on every acti'vity of the sports and business. 

These things, coupled with local and campus hews, are the things 

men of all classes enjoy reading in a newspaper, and these things, 

The Daily Iowan gives them. These men are consumers, too, so 

they also are alert for BUYING news! 

,; 

). 

WOMEN REAO THE DAILY IOWAN 

because they find ?n'The Daily low~n all the things they like. 

They 1Ike pews; just like men, they like the women's pages, 
.' 

menus, and home making tips, the society news, cnmpus news and 

neighborhood news. In addition, w()men like to plan their buying 

through the advertisements in The Daily Iowan, they know them 

to be true and helpful ! 

. , 

CHILDR~N Read The Daily Iowan 

• •• when they're small, they naturally understand only t~e 

comics. As they grow u,p the Jtabit of reading The Daily Iowan 

b«!eomes .more thorough: In time they become fun-fledged read-
I, • • 

erg and subscribers. The children of today are the buyers of 

tomorrow ••• and therefore worth cultivating as present and 

future customers! 

.. 

AU These Men, Women and Children Constitute 

Thousands of Good Reasons lor 'AdveI·tising in . ' •• 

The ' DAI.L.Y IOWAN 
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:INDIANS .... Som.ething of Their Ability To Speak .. And-Buy 20e Sundaes for 5cl 
By ALICE FOLSOM 

Two years ago John Snidecor, 
who is now a graduate student in 
the speech department, stood be
fore a council of Bannock and 
Shoshone Indian chiefs in south
western Idaho, and asked for their 
permission to study certain prob
lems of speech, especially stut
tering, among the Indians. 

Finding out that none of the 
Indians present had heard of the 
term stuttering or knew what jt 
meant, he described it to them 
I>y imitating common stuttering 
patterns. Much to his surprise, 
one of the older Indians Said, 
"Him talk like Left-Hander." 

estiq, ea~laIlY when he founel 
ou' lMer en that. neither the Ban
noek or ShOlhone IncllaD Ian
eu.aces have a word lor stut&erlne. 

Snldeeor'1 study of speeeh dis-
o r d e r _ amoll&' the IndJans of 
Southwestern Idaho which he 
brOldCut oyer WSUI Jut week, 
"'... c&rrie4 on durlnc his spare 
Ume while a staff member at Ida
ho IUIlversib. The study Is not 
a lormal one, but crew out of his 
penonal Interest In American In
dians and speech disorders. His 
hypoC.heses are bued on his own 
obl!ervaUona, and, as he says, 
"should not he considered as con
clusive." 

• • • • • • 
ConlaetJnc a number of people Some anthropologjsts have said 

who knew "Left-Hander," SnJcIe- that Indians do not stutter. In 
Clor learned that he was a halt- connection with this theory, 
breed Indian IIvlDe 011 the reser- Snidecor said: 
vallon who stuttered, and ihat hIlS "Traveling many times up and 
handedness had in all prob&blU'y down the one-and-a-half million 
been chanced when be W&8 a acres of the Bannock and Sho
tblld in tbe Indian &TIde IIClhool. shone Indian reservation, I have 

In view of a well-known theory II contacted some 800 of 1,800 In
that relates stnt&erinr with ~ dlans living on the reservation, 
cbaqe in handedness, Snldecor and indirectly through teachers 
found Left-Hander's case Inter- and important members of the In-

dian group, I have reports on 
many more. But I can say that 
I have never heard a pure-blood
ed Indian stutter, although half
breeds can be found who stutter. 

"Although I have not by any 
means exhausted the field even 
in this Indian group, I do feel that 
stuttering is at least less common 
among the Indians than among 
cur own population. Cerlainly 
one would expect to find at least 
from four 10 eight or more stut
terers among the group surveyed 
if the incidence is as high as 
among our white population." 

• • • 
Snldecor's con c Ju s Ion s on 

the pre val en c e 01 stutterin.
amoll&' Indians seems to conform 
with reports of otbers who have 
studied this su bJect. 

"Last summer I talked with Dr. 
Geor&,e Devereux In Chicago who 
Is an Investlcator and author of 
substantial reputation In the field 
or anthropolorY," nldecor con
tinued. "Dr. Devcreux informed 
me that he has never heard an 
American Indian who stutt.ers," 

Dr. Debte Morris, who !aurht 

speech in l\lalne lor some time, in
formed Snldecor that he bas a 
record of ~ pure-blooded Maine 
Indian woman who stnttered. 

"I should mention tbat I rinally 
heard of an Idabo IndIan woman 
who stuttered," Snidecor said, 
"supposedly only when she was 
sober. Before I could get to her 
to study the nature or her speech 
disorder, she died-It Is runl.ored 
from chronic alcoholism! I hllve 
descriptions of her speech, and 
they would indicate that she was 
a stutterer." 

• • • 
Why don't Indians stutter, or 

why don't more of them stutter? 
In answering this question 

Snidecor related his own obser
vations in the light of prevalent 
theories as to the cause of stut
tering, Snidecor said, then we 
would expect the Indian to be 
relatively free of this speech dis
order, bccause there seems to be 
no interference with native hand
edness among the Indians. White 
~chool teachers in this area have 
handedness oC their pupils. 

"If birth injuries are a cause 

of stuttering," Snidecor continued, 
"the Indian has an advantage in 
two directions; first, birth is ap
parently easier, as evidenced by 
the short period of time that In
dian women are incapacitated by 
Childbirth. It is perhaps reason
able to lIssume that the birth is 
likewise on the child; secondly, 
those Indian children who may 
have been injured at birth have 
less chance of surviving than do 
white children injured at birth. 

"The weak Indian child, for 
reasons that must be apparent, is 
not in the hands of a specialist 
who might save him should birth 
injuries be evident. I might add 
that I have heard statements from 
intelligent Indians indicating that 
these Indians have little desire for 
\he survival of an unfit child. The 
facts are, then, that if birth in
juries are the cause of stutterng, 
this cause is probably not so ac
tive with the Indian group as with 
our own group." 

• • • 
If emotional difficulties inher

ent In the speaklnr situation are 
a cause of stut&erln&', Snldecor ex-

plaIDed, then the IncUan has Ie.. Indian speech, Snidecor said that S}'rUP container, whereupon the 
reMan for stnt&erlne than does tbe IndiallB show much greater econo- clerk poured syrup on his ice
wbl&e man. An Indian laced wUh my in the use of the EIl8Hsh lan- cream, thus making a sundae. 
a critical question does noC. feel guo,e than white people do. Ac- The Indian ale his sundae in 
obUrat~d to snap back an answer, cordinl to a statistical survey, he silence, then asked, "Pay you?" 
but will sit and coritate tbe mat- found that white people use on "No, pay the cashier at the 
ter until he 15 eood and ready to the average 57 per cent more door," the clerk said. 
answer. Irullans also have tbe words than the average English- When the clerk and the cashier 
advantace In thill matter by heine speakinar Indian. Indians, Snide- began to argue excitedly over the 
able to answer with sirns Ins&ead cor explai ned, use relatively more price of the sundae, the Indian 
of words. Important words, such as nouns, said, "Him say five cents-me pay 

Emotional difficulties In speak- adjectives and Ildverbs, and few- five cents." 
lug are also lessened amoll&' &he er verbs, articles, pronouns and "The indian on his own croUDd 
Indians by the faet that the pub- prepoSitions. I exhibits more Int.eUlcence thaD 
lic 5peakinr Indian Is only such a To illustrate the greater econo- many dve him credit for," Snlde
speaker by his own choice. A my of the Indian in using the cor concJuded. " He Is capable, 
competent farmer or hunter JDqI En,Hsh lanaua,e, Snidecor related within the limitations 01 his MU
limit his speech activities to a few the foUowinJ incident: cational status, 01 m&lntalnlq &D 

words spoken in unemotional clr- An Indian at a soda fountain objective altitude. The tntelll-
cumstances. pointed to a picture of an ice- cent indian Is as ID&erested u 

"I hasten to say, however," I cream cone, and asked, " How the In&elllrent wbJte man ID the 
Snldecor remarked, "that there mUCh?" social and economic problema of 
are many excellent orators In the "Five cents," the clerk replied. his own people. Once over the 
Inldan ,-roup tha~ I have studied. The Indian next pointed at a fear of be IDe explol&ed, he will 
I tbJnk especially of Old NeDOII dish and laid, "Ice-cream, here." cooperate as an individual In 
Teton, Bannock chief tan, who can When the clerk had placed be- helplD&' one solve problems of 
speak In such style that even the fore him a plate of ice-cream, he relatively abstract academic Da

Interpretations of bls speeches re- pointed to a dish of nuts. The ture. One may ro to the IncUa.n 
f1ect the dlrnlty of fine rhetorical clerk sprinkled crushed nuts on with curiosity. but if one ._ 
method." his ice-cream, and asked, "Is that lonr enou&'h he will leave with 

Speaking of general habits of, am " The lnidan pointed to a respect." 

Mock Jury Gives No Verdict 
After 15 Minutes Deliberation 

HERE'S BEN HUR, JR., GIVING FOLKS A THRILL !Avalon Band Loras Grenadiers Will Present 

Plaintiff Confuses 
State's Attorneys 
With His Testimony 

After a deliberation of 15 min
utes, the ju': y of the mock trial 
held in the law scool yesterday 
came to no deciSion concerning 
the murder case of John Brown 
versus Carleton White. 

Aids Job 
Seekers 
New Bo.oklet Gives 
Employer List To 
Engineer Graduates 

John Brown, enacted by a uni-
versity student, literally "stole the A booklet containing the 
show" by mixing up the state 's names and addresses of over 400 
atlc:;neys with his testimony prospective employers is now 
about the murder. available for engineering stu-

The defendant's attorneys pre- denis, Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, 
sented their evidence tOday. The personnel director of the college 
state had made its charges again~t of engineering, announced yes
Brown yesterday when they de- terday. 
elared first degree murder . Ad- Because of the current inter
ding substance to the charge, the est of students in airplane manu
state produced evidence and wit- facture, he said, there is a spe
nesses which literally "sewed-up" cial section devoted to the 
the case. names and locations of aircraft 

Such was not the succeSli, how- companies all over the United 
ever, for the state. John Brown, States. 
in his testimony, declared that Other features of the booklet 
he had been lrrutally beaten and are a list of the industrial or
!~· .. ced to sign a confession in ganizations of the "Trl-cities," 
a "mystical" place by some men , and a "geographica,l llst" in 
whom he was unable .to narl)e which ·' compaili"es -·are ': cTa-ssified 

Attorney Arthur O. LeU, acto ' according to t.h~ · p~d.J.cular - state 
lng as judge, had to beat his. ,and town in which~' they are 10-
gavel many times yesterday , to caled. · .. ,: ' .. .,. 
quiet the court aitel' a series of ~=~~~. ~!!i~~~i!:!~= 
loud laugher from the testimony j: 

'TODAY··-of "John Brown." 
Accc'rding to Brown., Carleton, 

now deceased, had threatened' him 
with a sharp beer bottle which 
had been smashed over his head 
In order to stave off this at~ 
tack, Brown testified t hat h '! 
swung his carpenter's hammer 

, . , 
, ' .. 
With· 

WSUT 
agalnst White and had intended TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 
to smash the bottle, not White's "Your Neighbor's Child," writ-
head. ten by Mrs. Don Lew.is in the we1-

Camt·.:amen, j ail bi r d s and fare department of the Iowa stafe 
beauty operators played an im- League of Women ·Voters, will be 
portant part in one of the most read at 10 o'clock this morning 
interesting mock trials yet heard by ~rs . Joseph Baker, president, 
in the law school. Pictures, a ' and Mrs. ' Theodore Jahn, treasur
hammer and signed confessions er of the lowa City Leagu(! ot 
all played their pa'r t as '''highly Women Voters. 
significant" evidence in the trial 

Thomas Ryan, L3 of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Wenden Strom, L3 
of Hartley, were attorneys for 
the state. Leroy McGinniS, L3 
of Iowa City, and Albert Goeld
ner, L3 of SigoU';ney, were at .. 
torneys for defense. 

The next trial concerning di
vorce, trial in equity, will be 
heard Feb. 15 and 16 under the 
same conditions as this week's 
trial. 

Women's Club 
To Hear Talk 
On A. A. A. Plan 

, 

The Blr Ten ballketb&U came 
between Iowa and Wisconsin wUl 
be br04dcM' this eventne . from 
the fleldhouse beelnnlll&' at 7 :25. 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will play from WSUI this after
noon at, B. o'clock on the" Campus 
flandwagon program which is 
presented by bands from both 
WSUI and WO!, Ames. 

TODA¥'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel, Henry 

Moulds. ' 
8:15-Concert band. 
8:3!)-;Da.1ly Iowan of the Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. . .. 
8:50-Service "reports. . 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 

"Thin,s Women of Iowa Should .. 9.50-- PrO(l'am calendar and 
Know Concerning the A.A.A. weat"er report:- <. : .. " . ~ - -
Program" will be the topic of dis- lQ.....:lowa S.tate League ' of Woo. 
clllision at the meeting of the East men Voters · program. ·' ... - . 
Lucas Women's club at noon Wed- ~O:i5-'yestEl~day's mu~ica) f!lv-
nesday in the assembly rool1\lj "of 'orites. . . . 
the Iowa City Light & PC/wer lo';30--The book s'ie4. • , , 
company. Mrs. EllswOl-th Rich- ll-J'.rts and dero,ratlOn., 

To Play Today 'S-1 t Dill' t G T· ht Over WSUI 1 en r a arne omg 

little Mark Smith, Jr., with daddy ridIng along to 
len(] a h.and if necessary, sends hIs four matched 
Shetland ponlel ftylng around the track at th~ 
W . K. Kellogg ranch near Pomona. Cal. Mark 
'~W8 remarkable skill In handling a tour-pony 

chariol. He must be the envy of every small ooy 
In the stands. The ranch was presented by Kellogg 
to the University ot Calltornla in 1923. together 
with a $600,000 endowment. to perpetuBll' the 
breeding ot tull-blooded Arabian horses. 

WSUI Presents Catholic U. of America Announces 

P'l M d Graduate Examination Fel101vships ay. on a)' 
A. A. U. W. To Meet 
With Mrs. P. C. Jean 
During Broadcast 

Two scenes of an original play 
"Tide" written and adapted for 
radio by Mrs. Myrl Bristol, will 
be presented over WSUI Mon
day from 4 to 4:30 p.m. under 
the auspic!!s of the drama study 
group of the American Associa
tion . of University Women. 

This group of the A. A. U. W. 
will meet during this time Mon
day at the home of Mrs. P. C. 
Jeans, 207 Black Springs circle, 
for tea and 10 listen to the 
broadcast. 

The Catholic University of Am
cr ica at Washington , D. C., has 
announced plans for a compet
ilive examination for the grad
uale fellowships lounded by the 
Knights of Columbus whIch will 
be held March 16. 

Eligible candidates are unma'''
ried men ·who have received, or 
will obtain lhE' requi site degree 
in June, a baccalaureate degree, 
as B.A., B.S., or Ph .D., from a 
':ecognized college in the United 
States or its possessions or Can
ada. 

Applications must be filed by 
March 1. The application must 
be accompanied with a certified 
transcript of the applicant's col
lege record, a statement of hi;; 
proposed cou-rse ot study ai the 

Old-Fa hioned 
Bean Supper 
Will Be Held 

unl versify. a character letter 
fr om his pastor, a note from 
the rector or secretary of his 
college of which he is a grad
uate or a senior in good standing, 
and a statement from the Grand 
Knight of his council as to wheth
er he or his father is a membel' 
of the Knights of Columbus. 

The examination wit} probably 
be held on the University of 
Iowa campus. Awn'tds will be 
announced sometime in April. 
Communications concerning the 
fellowships and requests for ap
plication blanks should be ad
dressed to the secretary general, 
chairman, committee on Scholar
ships and Fellowships, Catholic 
University of America, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Child Sketch 
To Be Given 

Over WSUI 

Earl Harrington and his Ava
lon orchestra will present the 
Rhythm Rambles [:.·.·ogram this 
noon over radio station WSUI 
from 12 to 12:30. 

Included on the program are 
"Bluebirds in the Moonlight," 
"Cherokee," "Seventeen," "Pent
house Serenade," "At Least You 
Could Say Hello," "EI Rancho 
G·.ande," "In the Mood," "Over 
the Rainbow," "Strange Enchant
ment," "Can J Help It" and a 
medley including ., J a pan e s e 
Sandman," "Danclng in the 
Dark" and "Tea tor Two." 

Chick Lang will be featured 
on vocals. 

Plan Forum 
On Religion 
All Student Invited 
To Talk on Catholic 
Beliefs, Practices 

The Loras academy ,renadiers 
of Loras academy, Dubuque, un
der the leadership of Cadet Cap
tain William A. Clark Jr., will 
perform between the halves of 
the Iowa-Wisconsin basketball 
gilme tonight in the f ieldhouse. 

This is a return engagement, 
for the grenadiers performed last 
February at the lowa-Indiana 
,arne. 

The uniforms of the grenadiers, 
a silent drill team, are of the 
modified West Point full dress 
featuring the school colors of 
purple and gold. The tunic of 
purple is of the mess jacket type 
with a high military collar, double 
rows of gold buttons and gold 
!rogs with a white cross and waist 

Wheeee! 
Police Install Siren 

In Squad Car 

If you hear any extra racket in 
front of your house today or to
morrow, pay no ·attention. It's An open forum tor the discus

sion o[ questions relating to Cath-. 
olic beliefs and practices will be Just the police department's squad 
held each Monday in February in car showin, of.! its new siren 
Macbride haU, room 107, begln- Which was installed on the left 
ning at 4:10 p. m., accord ing 1.0 tront fender last niiht. 
Falher Donald Hayne, director of Tbis ·i~pr.ovement to the car 
the forums. ,-

"Several students have reque:st- not only ~akes noise but it casts 
ed something of this kind open a blinking red light at its target, I 
without any formality to all in- doubling its ~ower of warning. I 
terested students," Father Hayne . The old horn which was re
stated. He added that these for- moved and trad~d in has been 
urns are open to any students, re- Jastened inside the radiator. 
gardless of religious beliefs. But it's not modesty that's re-

"The meetings will always stop quired of a siren. It's the noise 
at 5 p. m. and will never run over it makes that counts, say the 
the hour," Father Hayne stated. police. 
Students may ask any type of 
question that they wish and will 
never be under any obligation, he 
concluded. 

Pharmacy Students 
Hear Discussions 

By Dr. Ralph Clark 
Dr. Ralph W. Clark, represen

tative of the pharmacy service 
department of Merck & company, 
presented two talks yesterday be
fore students in the college of 
pharmacy here. 

Three S. U. I. 
Students Fined 

In Police Court 
In police court yesterday Judge 

Burke N. Carson fined three uni
versity students $10 and costs for 
possessinJ public siiDs and ban
ners. The stolen ,oods were re
moved by th!! police from their 
rooms. 

The play is the dramat.ization 
of events of the lite of Lincoln 
at lhe time of the emancipa
tion proclamation. It invol ves 
Linooln's relations with General 
McClelland. The actors and 
narrators are members of the 
university radio class. 

"Your Neighbor's Child," Q 

sketch, will be presented over 
An old-fashioned baked-bean WSUI from 10 to 10:15 this 

The vis ito r discussed "Store 
Location and Layouts" before the 
junior and senior pharmacy 

morning by Mrs. JQseph E. Baker classes and "Developing a Pre
and Mrs. Theodore Jahn. It in- scription Department" at a ,en
cludes the highlights of a study· eral lecture yesterday afternoon. 

Jl,ldge Carson tined J. L. O'
Brien, NashWl, $10 .and costs when 
he pleaded auilty of reckless driv
in,. 

belts. The trousers are white 
flannel with purple stripe. 

Captain Clark wears a unilorm 
of white with gold trimming and 
cross belt. The head piece is 
purple and white shako with gold 
ornament, black visor and black 
chinstrap completed with a white 
feather ponpon. White gloves and 
black shoes complete the cn
semble. 

The drill consists of several 
serics of intricate close order drill 
movements pa tterned after the 
close order sq uad movements. 

All movements except one, In 
which the grenadiers render a 
vocal selection, "Stout Hearted 
Men," are silent and executed 
without verbal command. 

See Our Supply 

Of V ltlentines 

.PARTY FAVORS 

• GAME BOOKS 

University 
Booli Store 

"On the Corner" 
Members of the drama study 

group include Mrs. C h a r I e s 
Looney, chairman, Mrs. Myrl 
Bristol, Mrs. Paul Ruth, Mrs. O. 
S. Morse, Mrs. Meno Spann, Mrs. 
Fred Fehling, Mrs. Chester Clark, 
Mrs. Dorrance White, Mrs. P . 
C. Jeans, Mrs. Lloyd Knowler 
and Mrs. Don Lewis. 

supper for all students and fac
ulty of the home economics de
pllrtment wili be held in the din
ing rooms on the third floor of 
Macbride hall Wednesday at 6 
p.m., Prof. Lula E. Smith of the 
home economics department an
nounced . --LEGAL made by a group of members \ P f M A ht 

.ty L W ro., rs. s on of the Iowa CI eague of o-
men VIOters in the university I To Honor Wibom 
department of govf;rnment and At Supper Party 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

child wel1are. 
The sketch was written by Mrs. 

Dan Lewis and directed by Mrs. 
J . D. Boyd and Helen Moylan. It 
is the filth in a series of monthly 
b~'oadcasts sponsored by thel state 
League. 

A supper party honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Wilson will be given 
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow by Prof. 
and Mrs. J . W. Ashton in their 
home, 36 Golfview. A few friends 
will share the courteSY. 

• II" I I 

HOLIDAY 
ardson of Eddyville, representa..' 1l:1~ReTa arias. . 
tive from the state A.A.A. office 11~3o.:-Hi~h .scll<?91 ' ~ews, 
In Des Moines, and Mrs. Mlnni,e. cqaDie" ., . • .. ' ." 
Fisher CunninghaJTI of the A.A.A. 11;45--Farm flashES. . 

" President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
ex- . Gilmore, 102 E. Church, left yes
" terday 10r Chicago where Presi

The supper, which is a tradi
tion of the department, is annual
ly sponsored by the home econ
omics club and is planned to be 
the most informal of the depart
ment's functions. The food will 
be served bu£fet style and there 
will be no entertainment or after
dinner speeches. About 100 are 
expected to attend. 

All girls planning to attend the 
supper should sign up at the de
partment office, it was announced. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE PRESENTS THE 
The Banks of Iowa City 

oUice at Washlngton, D. C., will I2":Earl H~rri'pg~o~. a'pd Il.is cir-
fD~ak at the meeting. Mrs. Orr· chestra. . ".. ' 
Keith is in charge Qf getting the 12~30--Headlint: !1'e~s. ' . 
speakers. 1~ :~$--<WaIJz tilfie. 

The members of the club will, , 1-Sdi~ilCie news ·of .(ile week. 
meet promptly at noon and brin, · l:I~Reminiscihg ·tlme: 
a covered dish as well as toble 1:4~Tren.# In ·l;1ome· ·econom-
service. Former members and ic" ' 
friends are invited to attend. . . ~7-Los ;t\nge~es djIDce band. ' 

Mrs. Carl Kirk is chairman of 2:15--WolI\en in the news. 
the committee in charge. Assist- 2:~O--Melody time. 
ing her are Mrs. Carl Lillick, Mrs. ' 2:4~~dv~ntures.in vision. 
Harrison Orr, Mrs. William Lepz 3-The pampus band wjlgon. 
and Mrs. Charles N. Showers. . 4-The little red ~hoolhol,lse ot 

Professor Waldbauer 
Speaker at CW'f,lell 

the! air. 
4:IS-Con~rt hall selections. 
4 :~5--The at9TY of wool. 
5-Qrglln melodies. 
5:IS-Trav~1 radio service. 

Prot. Louis Waldbauer of .~,e . 5:30-Musiclll moods. 
chemistry deportment spok~ at ' 5:~~!'llY 'Iowan 01 the AJr. 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernoo e-Dln~e( hour program. 
Thursday before the chemistry' ?-Children's hour, the land ·of 
club there. : the "tory b96\C. 

Illustrating his lectw:e wi~ 7:16-Co1~"e alrs. 
slides, the chemistry professor dls- 7:2~Basketbal1 game, Iowa-
cussed "Quall~Uve Spectf> - WI,",O~~p: 
lI'aphic Analysis." ., I!-~ ~wan of &be Air. . . , " , 

dent Gilmore will attend a meet
inc of midweslern university 
presidents. They will return to-
morrow. 

" . . Thetas Frolic 
Portia Shower.:;, an alumnus of Tonight at 'K 'd' 

the university who is teaching at ." 
Kensett, will spend the week end D nc· g P tv 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. a In ar , 
c. N. Showers, route 5. ~ I 

" " • Members of Kappa Alpha 
Kenneth Titus of Melbourne is Theta and their guests will I 

visiting his brother, Merle Titus, frolic at a "Kid" party tonight 
26 E. Jefferson. from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chapter 

" " • house. Earl Harrington and his 
Robert Nelson, A4 of Burling- orchestra will furnish music for 

ton, is spending the week end in dancing. 
Cedar Rapids. I Chaperons will be Mrs. M. H. 

Anderson, Mrs. J . H. J amison, 
MI'. and Mrs. George Nagle and 

A.lpha Delta Pi Tea Mr. and Mrs. Goidwin Smith. 
The committee in charge of 

To Be From 4 to 6 the party includes Virginia Sny

The timc for the. Alpha Delta 
Pi facu lty tea previously a n ~ 
nounced as 2 to 4 p.m. tomorrow 
will be from 4 to 6 p .m. in
stead. 

, 
" , 
" . 

der, A4 of Centerville; Marilyn 
Cook, A2 of Davenport; Roxanna 
Morse, A2 of Council Bluffsj 
Edith Williams, Al of Kenosha, 
Wis., and Enid Ellison, Al of 
Webster Groves, Mo. 

St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra 

88 Musicians Under the Direction of 

VLA.DIMIR GOLSCHMANN 

IN TWO CONCERTS 

THURSDAY, FEB. 15 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
3:15 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 

Reserved Seats 
'1.50 

EACH 
CONCERT I Gellet'al Adml ..... 

.US 

Tickets On Sale Room 15, Music Studio 
Bulldlnc-CaU Extension 8179 

General Admission Tickets On Sale 
At ~e Union Deslt 

JJfUI Not Transact Business 

M:onday, Feb. 12 
In Ob,ervance 01 

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 

,lpwa State Bank & Trust Co. 

FiP8~ Capital National Bank 
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First Baptls! Church 
2Z7 • CHntoll 

Il ~J 
-This Week 

en fur recreation. game • readlllg 
and music. 

FIT1!'r F.. "1!,~ lr5. P,.f,,1' 7'4;'-"'l'e1';'11 rlllin" ~ !'l'vicp to 
!l:15 The IlcoJer Willi n' dn~l. I be' held at the Pre" :byterinn church. 

rill' ~t udcnts mcets '1t thc fiOgel I WedJl~,(lny. I p. In.-Plymouth 
' iIl lnrns hn 1'. The Rc\,. M I'. eirde will ml'et at the home of 

r i<.'rl:s will t'ontinue thl' diq·us- I Mrs. Owen. 
sion of the subj:ct "The W01'ld Wednc,day. 2:30 I). m.-Llldicj· 
J~us Kncw.' aid will meet at the home of Mrs. 

lO-AlI other church SChOOl George Trwldy. 
cia . es at the church. I 

lO:45-SI'l'Vice of wor~hip. The Corah.llle Bible Church 
subject ot Mr. Di J'J.~;' ~ermo'1 orahrllle 
"ill be "Perils or Pri"Jlege . Rev. George W. P. MacKay, Pastor 

5-Girl,; and b(·y;; of junior and 9:45-Sunday school. Classes for 
E nior high ~chod age are inviteci all ages. 
h tl·= m citn" in the 1:1'\'1 pine ll-Mol'lling worship. Subject, 
]1'0711 l the Ro~"" Wil1;nm~ h II "U,urch Fcllow~l,ip." 

~ . .,., n~".. W lJinm~ !'Iub 7 ~4E-Evenjng ('vtngeIiRtic ser-
,__ .1\ 11,,· Willi"m' hOLl: e. vice \, 11 be held m the Riley cha-

The program consists of " panel pel at Iowa a\'cnue and Linn I 
:,;cussion by Bob Kuechmal1n, street. Subject, "The Works 01 

nuth Subotnik. Patricia Sl eZCI', Solvation." 
Milo Himes and Dorothy Pownall Tuesday, 7:45 p. 11l.-The week-
n "Youth in Action." Ily pl·ayet· and Bible study meet-

'j'A5-Ccmmunit:v sel'viee of' ing will be held :It the pal'sonag 
.. , h thl Pre l.o" n In Cr . .11> ille. 

Thursucy, 2 p. m.-The women's 
prayer gr up will mcel at thE; 

Fir t CUll r I: -Ilo'lal Church home ot Mrs. Keilty in CoraJvilk 
C.:n(c,n ll'~d J .reuso I Friday, 4 p. 111.-The K. '){. D. 

Llewelyn A. Owen, Minister club for all the boys and girl-3 of 
O::lO-Church school classes fOl' the community will meet at the 

boys ancl girl:; and high school churen. 
young !)eople. . . I ~"I'iday, 7:45 p. m:-The young 

- - • I.~ ~"Vl(,( ct \','01- J 'J mel't,n Will lO' 'leld at 
• T'> V. • A. Owen w.1l \ •• _ • ch. Doll'olhy H~l vkii1S is 

c 1,. I I nice and g' 1f){ 'he sp likeI'. 
m~ .'!.. "\\' h;1I rs the ChristHlIl 

digil .. " ' l'h<T(' w ill be a nul'
~C1Y rc'l)' I i l ',' children. 

(!-'rllc I'cg ul'1I· Sunday evening 
flUJlPC1' of t hc young people's 
lr('up will he scn·ed . Pro!. WjJJ
lll'd I .111..)' d the school of I'('~ 
.; 1 \1.11 .1 ""I. on "Building a 
rfl 1 • { lr' (\' I ifp .. 

t .• I Th' c;lrUlcb 

St. Paul's Lutheran eMllel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerrfel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
cl,,~ :ses. 

10:30-DiI'lne scrvice. The pas
tor will sp 'ilt on "Three Impor
",ont T!'uths Concerning Sin." 

PELLEY APPEARS AS DIES GROUP. ATTACKS LETTERS 
AHorney General Juckson oogrll5 mIlD Dies \\,Ulirun DUdit Pelley 

') 
Peller Ilollce circular ()ongressmlln Hoole -Central Press Phonephoto 

Appearing dramatically before the Dies commIttee left, to investigate what they termed wet·s torgnd 
which had vainly sought him for questioning for letters purporting to link Dies and Pelley. Tht' 
nlonths, Wllllam Dudley Pelley, right, author and Jetter.9 were put Into the congressional record by 
le .. der of the Sliver Shirt movement, denied kno\\- Cowrressman Frank Hook (D) of Michigan, lowe' 
lng Congres"man Martin Dies, top center, head ot cen~cr. In lower left is a pOlice Cirelll!!r whir" 
lho committee. Earlier, Dies committee member, woos distributed when Pelley was sought by pol. 
I.~d a~I:('cJ Attorney General Robert Jackson. top on char!rcs of fraud anr} rplonv 

will be the subject. dent or the L.S.A.A., will speuk. 
The reading room at the same Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Regular 

addre~s is open to the public be- mid-week Lenten service. 
tween the hour'S of 2 and 5 p.m. I Saturday, 1 :30 p.m. - Junior' 
each dl\Y e~cept on undays and choir rehearsal. 
legal holidays. 

t. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Coun 

Rev. Patrick O'ReIlJy, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E, Dlwenpol1 

Rev. Edward W. Neu-zll, Pastor 
Rev. ,F. L. J\larUn, Assistant Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
B-Second mass. 
10-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and be/1ediction. 
Daily mass at 7 a.m. 

l\lethodlSt Church 
Zion Lutheran Church Jef(crson and Dubuque 

JolUlJon and Bloomillgton Edwin Edgar Voigt and Robert 
A. C. Proehl, Pastor Hoffmann Hamill, Ministers 

9:15-Sunday school. 9:30-Chul'ch school. Student 
9:30-Student Bible class under classes meet at the student center. 

7 - A foreign deputution will 
present (l panel discussion on "The 
Effect of War' in Theil' Home 
Countries:' 

7:45--Community Lenten serv
ice, Presbyt ri(ln church. 

Wom~n's Club 
Will Elect 

On Tuesday 

Election of oHicers is scheduI-
ed for the meeting of the Iowa 
City Business and PJ'Ofessional 
W~men's club TueFday nt 6:30 m 
the pine room of Reich's cafe. 

Mrs. Thea K. Walma of Iowa 
the direction of the pastor. 10:45-Morning worship. 01'. City will give an account of bel' 

10:30--Divine service with ser- Voigt's sermon will be "Dedicated recent trip abl'Oad. A ValentinQ 
mon by the pastor on "The Chl'ist Wealth." I program and dancing will COD-
We Need." I 6-High school league at the . 

The regular Sunday evening student center. Eloise Lapp will elude the evenmg. 
service ol the Lutheran Student lead discussion on "What to Be- Those on the committee In 
association will be omitted so that )jeve about Jesus." I charge of al'l'angcments are Mable 
all may attend the Lutheran stu-I Wesley Foundation Hurley, Mrs. D:>ris Lewis,' M.·s. 
dent rally at Iowa Union at 6. 6--Cosmopolitnn supper with Hazel Sawdey, Mrs. J. D. Reich-
Harry Victorson, national pl'Csi- authentic Chinese food. ardt and Gertrude Lewis. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
.y. 

HELP WANTED 

RESPONSIBLE LOCAL mall with 
cal' to service established nut 

. and candy route for vrel1 known 
company. Deposit required for 
merchandise. $30.00 weekly sal
ary and cbmmission. Write only, 
stating qualifications. Route Dept. 
30B W. Erie St., Chicago. 

MAN WITH 01' without tractor, 
to buy trailel' to haul Butter

Cheese-Food Products. Short haul. 
2 yeoI' contract. Pays approxi
mately $800 monthly. Cars taken 
in trade. 2512 .Al:ehel', Chicago. 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS 
Apply James Nelson. circulathlll 

CLt\ SSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 dA.Ys-
10<: pel' line per day 

3 days -
7e per IInc per dRy 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

PLUMBING ------
PLUMHING. IIEATING, 

Conditioning Dill I 5870 
City Plumbing 

Alk 
low. 

HEATING ROOFING SPUU'I 
' Ilg F'urtl!lI'e cleanrng H11' ,p_ 
p'''nn~ ,,1 alJ .{ rrld~ SI·hIlIJP ... ·1 

and Koudelka I)lal ~H40 

. - --
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

he<lting. L:lrbw Co 227 E 
Washington. Phone 9681 . 

WANTED- I.A UNORY 
-

WANTEO STUDENT LAUNDRV. 
Shirts 10c Free delivery. 316 ~ 

Gilbel·t Dial 2246 

Wcdnel>cillY. 7.80 p. m .-Speci 11 I 
Lent II :;ervice. ,)'h1' ]Jilstor will 
"pt:. on "Peter. the Penitent and 
.Tesu~.'· 

S. Johnson. DZlIn~-shu Wei, 
... niversity graduatc student and 
alumnus oC SI. John's uni,rel'
sHy, Shanghai, will speak on "In-

HimseU." I to will spe,rk on "Collling to mgr. Dally Iowan 
6- A Lutheran student rally God:' - - - ---

- Figure 5 words to IIne
Minimum Ad ... 2 lines 

LAUNT ' V- IOr Ib 10c' shirt C;II 
for and deliver Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES- Rearll all the stu· 

'tart TODAY 
" On!! of The 10 
n est Picture;,; 
of the Year!" 
Witty ... Wi~1e. 

Friday. 7 p. m.-Sunday school 
teachel'~' meeting. 

Friday, 6 p. m.-Lecture on 
"Christinn Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. 

Saturday, 2 p. m.- St. PauI'::i 
choir will rehearse in the chapel. 

Unitarian Ohurch 
Iowa. and Gilbert 

There w.1l be no morning ser-

I vice Sunday. 

First Christian Ch urch 
217 Iowa 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school and organ

ized adult class will meet. 
10:45-Morning worship, com

nunion and mp.~"g(> by thE' paR
Ol'. The lheme will b, "The 

. !:leventh Commandment." 
3-8-Youth fellowship meeting 

in First Chri,tian church, Cedar 
Rapids, lor C. E. and young peo
ple in this area. Supper and pro
gram In the Cedar Rapids church. 
Regular C. E. meeting cancelled. 

7:45- Inter-church laymen's 
meeting at First Presbyterian 
church. The second of the pl'e
Easter evening meetings.' 

Monday, 7:45 p. m.- The church 
board will meet ln the ehUl'ch 
parlors. 

Wednesday, 12 noon-- The 
WMB's will meet for potluck lun
cheon at the home of Mrs . Ralph 
Howell, 1422 E. College. 

Wedn!!: day, 7:30 p. tn.-The [01'

um class will hold 0 business and 
... , .... , ....... . social meeting at the home of Dr. 

ADDED HIT 

SPECIAL-pEUVERY JUSTICE 
mls twin towns as six

cu., biu •. Lust, dr.I ... 

and Mrs. William Rohl'bach:!r, 
Bl1 E. College. 

Thursday, 1 p. m.-The Loyal 
, Helpers class will have a potluck 
luncheon :it thE' I ()lne of Mrs. Hil
ma Feay, 422 Bowery street. 

Trinity Eplscopa.l Ohurch 
322 E. Collere 

Rev. Richa.rd E. McEvoy, Rector 
B-Holy communion. 
9:30 - Children's eh,lrch and 

school of religion. The class in 
confirmatio n preparation will 
meet regularly with the rectoI' . 

irnate Glimpses of China." All 
Episcopal students and friends 
are invited. 

Wednesd(lY, 2 p.m. - Mission 
study group meetings, scheduled 
for each Wednesday during Lent, 
will begin at the parish housc 
nder the direction of Mrs. PaUl 

B. Shaw. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Litany 

and brief address by the rector 
with music by the junior cholr. 

Thursday, 7 a.m.-Roly com
munion. 

will be held in the rivel' room Friday, 10:30 Il.m.-The Wom- ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
warm housekeeping rooms, $9. 

Dial 6042. 

of Iowu Union. A luncheon will en's Missionary society will ob
be sel'ved at O. At 7. lIany serve a day of prayer. Meet
Victorson, pl'l'sident of the Lu- ings will be held at the church. 
thcran Student association of A pot luck luncheon will be 
America, will speak. All Lu- served nt noon. Afternoon meet-
theran students on the campus ings will begin at 1 o'clock. FOR RENT-One single room for 
re invited. men. DIal 4944. 
6:30 - Intermediate Luther 
~l1e meeting at the church. 

7:30-Lenten evening service. 
The pastor will begin a series 
• • b,,· mons based on famous 
; j;llings of our Lord's paSSion. 
~he subject of this week's ser
lon is "Christ in the Upper 

St. l\Iary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rev. Hel'man Strub, A sistant 
Pastor 

7:30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

FOR RENT- One-half double 
room . Appt'Oved fro: girls. Dial 

6681. 

DOUBLE ROOM. Unlversltv heat 
32 E. Bloomington. Dial 3426. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 
50c co!. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

dents Fill your capacity Will. 

steady customers early In :he 
SCl1001 year Use The Darl, low~" 
Want Ads ror student lVashJn~' 
Dial 4192 

WANTED - Students laund. ) 
Soft water used Save 30% Dral 

5797 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal ) 

Thursdsy, 10 a.m.-Holy com
munion. 

First Pre~byterjan Church 
26 E. Market 

Room." A reproduction of mis 
painting will be given to all 
who attend this servi1!e. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Leadcl'
ship training class at the church. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9 :30· -Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon. "Spirit" 

DOl'BLE OR SINGLE ROOM
G~duate student pl'l..Icrred 115 

S Clinton. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
CAR SERVICE -: 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton . . $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton $6.5(\ 
Good Central Illinois CoaL 

per ton .... . .... $ 6.25 
2 tons . ..... . .. . $12.00 Dr. IHOll T. Jones, Pastor 

9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 
Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

9:30-Bible class for univcl'~ 
sity students, taught by Prof. H. 
J. Thornton. 

10:45-Wo1'shlp set·mon. Sel'
mon, "God's Fool ," by Dr. Jones. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
vesper service. Mr. Chen will 
speak on the subject, "Can Am
erica Ignore the Far Eastel'l1 Cri
sis?" 

6:'30-Tuxis society. 
7:45-Union service. The Rev. 

~ohn B. Dalton of the Christian 
church will preach the sermon. 

Dr. Jones will give a Bible I 
lecture on "The Christian Ethic 
and the Economic Society" at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. I 
Firs' Endi h Lutheran Church 

Dubuque a.nd Market 
Rev. Ralph 1\1. Krueger, Pas lor I 

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. - Johnson 
county Sunday school association 
meeting at the church. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Key:;tone 
club meeting at the church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- Friend
ship circle meeting. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Len
ten midweek service. The pas-

( [ -I fA fl~1 
TODAY ONLY 

Flynn-Davis 
~THE . SISTERS 

wi,,, ANlT A I.OU158· L'N nUNTSI.· DONALD CIUSP 
8IlJ1.AII80"Dl')AN£ UVAN' ALAN HAU'DlCK 
POItA-SO • H£NRY TRA.VtA5· PATJU(' KNOWLf.o; 

*""'''''_. ,. 

9:30-Sunday school. I 
10:45-Morning worship. The I \a ....... .j. 

subject ot the pastOl" s sermon 
will b.e "What God Saj!s About 

-.PO ITIVRLVI-

LAST BIG DAY Allan Jones. Mary Martin 

ill "THE GREAT VICTOR HERBERT" 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

AUTHENTIC HISTORICAL 
DRAMA OF 

RICHARD III! 

VITALIZE YOUR car toda.y. Home 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 
----. - ---------
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-Seven Room house 
furnished or unIu1'l1ished, gar

age, garden, fruit-$25. 1-2 block 
rrom Kirkwood school. 1019 Di
ana st. 

APARTMENT FOR rent. Two 
rooms furolshed. Clean and com· 

fortable Private home. Automatic 
heat. Corrtlnuous hot water, laun
dry pl'ivileges and gal·age. 512 N. 
Gilbert 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Roward Faun· 
taln. Dial 116-44Fll. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOR SALE immediately-Studio I C?uch, Baby Furniture, Easy 
Chairs, Dr. W .• 1. Moore. Phone 
7466. 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STUDENT LAMPS 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY 

125 E. College 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very reasonable. 4861-721 Wash. 

Ington. 

W H~l~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured Single meals or by 
week We serve seconds Girls 
Invited 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

Shulman Coal 

Company \ 
Dial 6136 

.============-
\ 

We Have Coal at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7 .50 - $8.25 - $8.50 

\ 

. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

. ____ 9_E_. _W_&sl1lngtd_n ____ . 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery __ Dial 2323 

Always Rings 

the Bell! 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean- Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT · YARDS 
DlAL 2103 

10:45 - Morning prayer and 
litany with sermon by the r ector. j 

7-The Episcopal student group I 
will meet at the rector:!;" 212 

- 28 Son~ I1Hs "Added Hit " 
~--------~~~~----------~~~~--------~ PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 

10e 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 

AME A.I C A'S' NO.1 
GLAMO U~ GI A.L 

renee to bllerprel Ihe 
lor starting time. 

Warning 

Starts 'SUNDAY! 
The Housekeeper's Daughter 

Her number's not in the Social 
Register ... but all the Social 
Register boys have her num
ber! 

1tt~1 IIfttt ...... ,.t 're. 
A' ..... 'It Wbt SIJ, C •• l ... t 
'De Wlt1J A ... ! 

- __ ..... _iiiiiriiiiiiiiiriiiilliilli ___ iiiiiiiiij;;;;;;i ___ ;;;;;;;;;;:;...;;_ , Color Cartoon and .Fox News 

B a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

DIAL 3044 

HAULING 

Iowa City Born - - -
Iowa City Owned - - . 
Iowa City Managell · · -

Local·Long DIstance Muvers 
rHOMPSON Transfc.r Co me 

C. J . Whipple, Owner 
509 So. Gilbert Dial 66!J4 

Maher Bros. 

Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long distance and gcnero.l 
Hauling 

Furniture Moving 

Crating and Slll ragf' , 

And the prize is 'omething t9 
shout about, too-extra cash 
from those odds-and-ends you 
no longer want! The Daily 
lowan Classified gets results 
fast ... at an amazingly low 
cost. It's ready to work for YOll, 
whether you want to Trade,. 
Sell .. Rent. Why not use it? 

• 
Free Ad· W riling 

Service! Dial 4191. 

If you, want help In preparing yo.ur 
Cbsslfled Ad. call and ask for the 
Ad-Taker: This service Is free to 
Dally Iowan Classified adverUsl!rs. 

THE 

DAII~Y IOWAN 

-



servo 

s 
AIR 
low. 

Cal 

stu · 
wlft, 
~he 

If" 

Driven From Home by Bombs 

The first COl)tin.gent of Finnish wO{llen and· children arrive In Hapa. 
randa, Sweden, having Iled the bombed area of their' homeland. They 
will remain in temporary sanptuat'y there unlll more permanellt 

. qUlll'ters are obtained. -----
Finn Air Victim? 

Although reports that an Ameri· 
can aviator, William H, Wallace 
was shot down whUe flying fOI 
;FInland have reached the United 
States, New Mexican friends oj 
the U. S. flyer declare that th e 
report must be untrue becau96 
they had word he wall aJive I~ 

Paris as late as Feu, L 

CUPS of 
-1IIE. ~ E. 'IJ 
Bf'lEIVjOE 

.......... .... , \\·IJ~.~·,. 

Pelley "For" Probe 

William oudley Pelley 

Testi!'ylng before the Dlcs COlli
Inlttee in Washlngton, WlJllam 
Dudley Pelley, author and lead .. r 
of the Sliver Shltt ' mOVement, 
brings laughter from committee 
member!! when he asserts he now 
thoroughly "lIpproves" ot lhe 

committee'. work. 

,(£11. "~f. IS -HEll. J;oR:f'I.I,fI£
iMKS "'IlL S~A.C.t=. '''' PALes?t'NE 
-50 11\ t ~ 1'I,l..1iVf. WOMAIi WEAIl'i 

1IE.R..l.IFE. S .... VtKCCS AS A 
OI,COII.A:1'ioll OVIlA ti£.R. ",,"CL 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
~ed u.s: P., ... O~. 

The most peaceful place in wh~cb to live is within one', income 

" 

SO OLD Doc BOy.J~IZS AND 
I:'.JEI2i 13OD'i SAiS I'LL Ntt4~R. 
W/J.JJ< AGAIN, D01HEY~~ 
WE:U., I'll SI-IQW 'J:; M .' 

I'LL NO" LI~ 
Hef'26IN ~ 
TH~ rz.esr OF 
MY I.IFE ,~ Nor 
ME' ,. INJIJ/zED 
SPIN' 012. 
NOSPINE'Ar 

A.' ' .. 
---. u I'll WALK. 

r:PSV NoN "GOSH, 
M'I UlGS~LUK5 
ir!1i'f We:[2E' MADE 

OF coNClGETl;,I 

MEANWHI LCSRUNO, THEJAllOR, 
WHOM CRYSTAL HAS TAKEN THE CELL KEYS, 

TO~eS ABOUT IN HIS SlUMBER-

OLD HOME TOWN 

I HAD TO DROP A BIG .Joe 
~E PUMP t-\OUSe/A SREA\< 

~~~. DOWN - BUT I Hl.)STL~t> 
OVER. AS QUICK AS I 

----:-::;~ Co l) L t> II 

'----.. 

-..,y1c:t:I""~"'· STU.SON I~AT HANt"( MAN/ _ 
A HU~YCAl-L."'O .).\25 NEWL'1" WEbS 
HOME O)o.l ~INJ; S"'T~EET 

AND fAllS! 

LOOIC Ar !HAT 
lOt:: W IGGLS- ~' 

yrPPEEt' 

ROOM AND" BOARD 

v~N\,( LE.l=-T b.:~M. 15 ~OT OUT 
Or: COMM.\~$ION .----il4t': SULlai$ 
GO INiO ME L\~E ~E:E.S II-J b.. I4NE 
bo-T IW'LlG\·r~. -' t G'P.~'OU~LLY 
SIN\£- TQ ONE. KNEE ................ '\: eU .. :5T 
AWAY WITI-! -¥ROAP.\ 16 1:>E: ",~ .......... 

A 'BA- LOOM .: .6A-LOOM'/-_ 
//, 'TWO MOP-E " £>E.'t::\.t:? t30'<S';i 

'l=OLD UP,~""""'''I4A.\ /ll\A."AES 
SI)<. "eEELE:~S'" '\/'t:: T~IAEN 

OUT OF ll\"~Y ~ 

PA E SB'i8N 

"'~'"'-T"\..\A\ "'lG 
"to ~\M~cL~,""""'" 

--"'~ WO~SE;. 
l1-\\S YEb..?, ~ 

CUE:p.~y OOt:SNT "'-NOW 
'fET TI4~'T 'OUNC~N AND 

'STb..GECOb...C~ C\.lEST&:p' 
~ (!"'V'i:. GONE: OUT ON T'-'f 

Pt...?E.~ ~Ol>Te-
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Davenport Man Found Dead of Gun Wound • 
In Local Hotel 

J. E. Kruse 
Ends His Life 
With Revolver 
Dead 24 Hours In 
Room Before Found 
By Maid Attendant 

Peace--
(Continued from Page 1) 

approving comments Irom sen
ators, although there was some 
criticism also. The Teaction 
ranged from a statement by Sen
ator King (D-Utah) that it was 
a "very wise appOintment" to 
a warning from Senator John, 
son (R-Calif.) that "we ought to 

J. E. Kruse, 57, a Davenport mind our own business." 
automobile de31er, was found Official circles in London he;rrd 
dead late yesterday afternoon in of the development "'with satls
a local hotel with a bullet hole faction" and it was stated that 
through his head, a suicide vic- Welles would be given all avail-

able information. A government 
tim, police said yesterday. It was spokesman at Berlin said the 
said he had been dead for 24 news lrom Washington was "very 
hours when he was found. interesting" but that no further 

Hotel attendants broke into comment could be made imme
diately because the purpose of 
the Welles trip "st111 is not clear." Kruse's room after he had not 

come out all day. They found no 
note or other indication that 

Hull's announcement said that 
"in view of existing hostilites in 

would disclose the purpose of the many parts of the world, in view 
of the effect of such hostilities 
on the neutral nations of the 
world and in view of the evident 
desire of a il neutral nations for 
the eventual restoration of world 
peace on a sound and lasting 
basis fO', aU nations, diplomatic 
conversations of an informal 
character have been commenced 
with neutral governments and 
wiU probably be continued with 
all neutral governments." 

suicide, police said. 
Rel'lsters Thursday 

Kruse registered at the hotel 
about 3 p.m. Thursday, it was re
ported, without baggage. 

The maid opened the lock of 
his room door with a pass key 
late yesterday afternoon with the 
intention of making up the room 
but found the door chain bolted 
on the inside. Police were called 
and they ;forced the door open. 

The bullet, from a .38 caliber 
revolver, had gone through the 
victim's head and ricocheted off 
.the wall into ' the bathroom, the 
coroner said. 

,Family Notified 
His family said at Davenport 

they had no knowledge of his 
whereabouts until notification of 
his death by Johnson county and 
Iowa City officials. 

Kruse had driven here in his 
own car. His family was re
portedly on their way here last 
night to take his body back to 
Davenport. 

Colone~ Hayel{ 
Gives Talk .At 
Masonic Club 

"As the offensive weapons of 
our modern armies become 
stronger," Col. Will J . Hayek 
told the Masonic service club yes
terday noon, "the defensive wea
pons keep pace with them." 

Speaking at the weekly meet
ing of the club, Colonel Hayek 
pOinted out how the develop
ment of powerful tanks had been 
met with land mlnes and machino 
gun bullets which pierce tank 
armor. 

"Despite the increasing m~cn
anization of our armies," he said, 
"we must not underestimate the 
value of the cavalry in modern 
warfare. The conduct of the 
civil war in Spain proved the 
value of cavalry, especially in re
gions where the roads were bad." 

The speaker pOinted out that 
the principal duty of the cavalry 
in modern warfare is keeping in 
contact with the enemy in orde2 
to prevent any surprise attacks 
against the main column of the 
army. 

Emphasizing the importance ot 
getting supplies to the front, 
C'Olonel Hayek pointed to the 
Russian campaign against Finland 
as an example of what can happen 
when a continuous line of suppLy 
is not maintained. 

Guests at the meeting included 
D. L. Gifford, N. Drobner ot 
Rochester, N. Y., T. R. Baker, 
Earl Webster, F. J. Krall and 
Glenn Hope. 

Masonic Lodge 
Meets Monday 

The Iowa City Masonic lodge 
No. 4 will be opened in fun form 
Monday at 8 p.m. in order that 
the members may participate in 
a state-wide meeting night pro
gram, it was announced by lodge 
officials yesterday. 

This meeting of the lodges, pro
claimed by Homer A. Benjamin, 
Des Moines, grand master of Iowa 
Masons, is the ninth consecutive 
program ot this type to be car
ried out. 

The purpose of the simultane
ous meetings is to consider im
portant business concerning the 
organization. 

A special proaram will be pre
sented to the local lodge by the 
II'Bnd master. 

County Court House 
To Close Monday On 

Lincoln's Birthday 
The Johnson county court house 

Rnd the city hall will close Mon
day in observance ot Lincoln's 
birthday, it was announced yes
terday. 

The city council which is 
scheduled to hold its regular 
monthly meeting Monday, will 
meet and adjourn immediately 
to reconvene Tuesday, 

Officials would not disclose 
with what gove:nments the con
versations had begun. It is pre
sumed they include European 
nf'utrals that feel themselves di
rectly affected by the war. 

Preliminary Inquiries 
Secreta·,·y Hull added, "It should 

be emphasized that these conver
sations involve no plan or plans 
but are in the nature of prelim
inary inquiries ... " 

President Roosevelt at his press 
confe.·ence stead1astly refused to 
amplify his formal statement. He 
said all speculation on the Welles 
trip would be untrue. 

The president stressed only the 
necessity for having coordinated 
information from all the coun
tri es conct'med. He said that it 
was possible to get good iform
ation through present diplomatic 
channels in each of the countries 
but four separate views might 
result, hence the necessity for 
having one man go to all the 
countries. 

Ambassadors Home 
Mr. Welles' trip to Europe oc

curs at a moment when the Un
ited States has no ambassador 
in any belligerent capital. Joseph 
P. Kennedy, ambassador to Lon
don, is home on leave; William C. 
Bullitt, ambassador to Paris, ar
'dved by Atlantic Clipper this 
afternoon in Baltimore, having 
been summoned home for con
sultation; there is no ambassador 
accredited to Berlin. 

Some officials belived Welles 
would take no plan or project 
with him, but would go with an 
open mind, talk with American 
diplomats in the fOUT capitals 
he touches and seek to see the 
highest officials possi ble. He will 
then return with a mass of infor
mation and suggestion, on the 
basis of which the president may 
formulate a peace program. 

British To Aid ' 
Sumner WeUes 

LONDON, Feb. 9 (AP)-A semi
official British statement said to
night that Sumner Welles, United 
States undersecretary of state, 
would be given all available in
iormation on his visit to Britain 
to help President Roosevelt "form 
a clearer view of the European 
situation." 

"Official circles have learned 
with satisfaction of the forthcom· 
ing visit of Mr. Sumner Welles 
to London," the statement said. 

"Mr. Sumner Welles can be 
certain of recelvmg a cordial 
welcome as the president's re· 
presentative and he may be sure 
of receiving all the information 
which the Briti!Sh government can 
provide him io. order to enable the 
president to form a clearer view 
of the European situation." 
. The statement also said the 

British and French governments 
"noted with interest" Secretary 
Hull's announcement of peace 
conversations with the neutrals. 
It declared the British and French 
governments had "made abund
antly ~lear" their war aims. 

Germany Say. 
Trip Not Clear 

BERLIN, Feb. 9 (AP) - A 
government spokesman said to· 
night that President Roosevelt's 
announcement ot the forthcom
ing European mission of under
secretary 01 state Sumner Welles 
was "very interesting" but added 
it was too soon to make addi
tional comment because the 
"purpose of the trip still is not 
clear." 

Alecia Saunders Will 
Admitted to Probate 

The wlll of Alecia S. Saun
ders, who died in January, 1940, 
was admitted to probate in dis
trict court yesterday. 

Mary V. Saunders was a p -
pointed executrix without bond. 

Iowa State 
Checker Meet 
Begins Feb. 19 
Iowa City Players 
To Attend Tourney 
In Cedar Rapids 

A number of checker players 
from Iowa City and surrounding 
towns are planning to attend the 
Iowa state checker tournament 
which begins Feb. 19 at Cedar 
Rapids in the Y. M. C. A., it was 
announced yesterday. 

This annual tourney was held 
in Iowa City In 1935 and was won 
then by Vic Davis of Ft. Dodge. 
That year marked the largest en
try ever recorded in an Iowa state 
meet. Bobby Martin of Ottumwa 
is the pr~ent champion. 

B. F. Paul of Blairstown an
nounced that a brief chess tourna
ment would ' be held simultaneous
ly with the checker meet, although 
the chess competition would not 
be for a state title, 

Play in both checkers and chess 
will begin at 10 a. m., it was an
nounced, 

Center Changes 
Game Schedule 
Revise Activity Time 
To Meet Increased 
Attendance Problem 

To meet the problem of a 
greatly increased attendance, the 
Iowa City Recreational Cent.eT 
will operate on a revised schedule 
starting, Monday. 

Eugene Trowbridge, Center di
rector, pointed out that the 
changed schedule would not ap
ply te> cIty league contests and 
other pubUc activities to which 
spectatO'l'S are invited. 

The new schedule reads as fol
lows: 

All week days except Satur
day: 3 to 5:30 p.m.-boys under 
14 and all girls in school; 7 to 
9 p.m.-poys over 13. 

Saturdays: 9 to 12 noon-boys 
of both age groups. 2 to 4 p.m. 
-girls only (pcogram to be an
nounced.) 

The schedule applies to the 
game room and aU regular ac
tivities conducted. in other part! 
of the building, Trowbridge point
ed out. 

~TheGhost 

Walks'-
The Problem Was: 
Was Mi~haeI Dead, 
Or Was He Not? 

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 (AP)-Wil
liam Geary, sorrowfully bound for 
a f\lneral parlor to view the body 
of his brother, Michael, turned 
white !l3 a ghost today when he 
met Michael walk1ng down a 
street. 

Arm in arm they went to a po
lice station and undertaking par
lor and unraveled this account of 
the mystery: 

A man, his face badly bruised, 
and resembling Michael, was kil
led. by an automobile, A police
man who thought the victim to be 
Geary notified. Michael's brother 
and sister, George Geary and Mrs. 
Anne Conley. They went to the 
fu~al home and erroneously 
identified the body. 

The two were in Michael's rooms 
looking tor his anny discharge 
papers when he and William ap
peared at the undertakin', parlor. 
The accident victim remained un
identified. 

Alice Dicken Hurt In 
Truck-Car Accident 

On Dubuque Street 
Alice Dicken, 18, received hip 

and elbow bruises yesterday noon 
when a pick-up truck driven by 
P. A. McLamore, Washington, Ia., 
slid into the rear ot the car in 
which she was 'riding at Dubuque 
and Burlington streets. 

Both cars were eolng north 
at the time of the accident. 

MODW7M~ 
The Roy L. Chopek post of the 

American Legion. will hold its 
monthly business meeting at 8 
p.m. Monday in the Community 
building, it waa announced yes
terday. --------

. BooIeWI& To Broacl~ 
NEW YORK (AP)-President 

Roosevelt will broadcast today for 
the second time this week. His 
address belore the American 
Youth Congreu at Washington 
will be carried by NBC, CBS and 
MBS, beginning at 11:30 a.m. 
(CST). -=-------

In ancient ruined villages of 
Peru, houaea hay, been found 
which ex1ended two 8tories un
derground. 

British-
(Continued from Page 1) 

did it identify the destroyer. 
Germany tonight broadcast the 

official nazi news agency's claim 
that eight British or British-con
voyed ships had been sunk or 
made total lOSSES today, along 
with the admission that one nazi 
plane was lost. 

This raised to 40 the total of 
ships which Germany claims have 
Qeen sunk in the Jour raids, with 
four German planes acknowledged 
to have been shot down. The ship 
total has been vig01'ously disputed 
in London, and there was no con
firmation from British sources 
of the eight claimed today. 

Scottish Freighter Sunk 
"Enemy action," whether by 

planes, mine or torpedo, sent a 
big Scottish freighter to the bot
tom of the sea off the northwest 
coast, however. The ship, the 5,-
406-ton Chagres, of Glasgow, 
sank after an explosion, with two 
of her crew of 64 missing. 

Two other ships off the British 
east coast sent SOS messages dUI'
ing the a{lernoon but whether 
they were damaged was not made 
known . They were the Clintonia, 
3,106 tons, and the Lord Darling, 
256 tons. 

The German plane which the 
royal air force's defenders caught 
and downed was a big black Hein
kel which swung daringly over 
the Firth of Forth and dropped a 
bomb through the 102-ton dredger 
Foremost. Two of the dredger's 
crew of nine were teared lost when 
their Ji[eboat, pulling away from 
the crippled ship, swamped. 

As the Heinkel turned loose its 
guns on the Foremost a British 
pa lrol of three swooped on its 
tail, guns spitting vicious streams 
of bullets. 

Fate of Crew Unknown 
A few minutes later residents 

of North Berwick, neal' Edin
burgh, saw the big raider crash 
in a suburban field. The fate of its 
crew was not made known im
mediately. 

Two othel' nazi "bomb block
aders" registered a direct hit on 
a coastal steamer off the Scottish 
coast, shattering her hatches, 
damaging her bridge and machine
gunning the crew. The ship, not 
named in official reports, managed 
10 limp into port. 

British hurricane fighters rac
ing to the scene fired bullets into 
the two raiders before they dis
appeared in a cloudbank, and of
ficial reports said it was believed 
both were "seriously damaged." 

Shore watchers could see the 
bombers dive on the ship and the 
water sputs made by the bombs. 

The British fighters chased 
away a Junkers plane as it was 
bombing a tanker near Peter head, 
Scotland, and attacked three Hein
kels which were flying low over 
the water of! Arbroath. 

Fishing boats and trawlers up 

Kinnick Rates Movies Again 
For New Award Presentation 

Rhodes-
(Continued from Page 1) 

volve a constitutional question 
and in previous Iowa cases has 

Nile Kinnick will again break 
into the movies when he receives 
the "most valuable player award" 
Monday evening at the all-Iowa 
football banquet held at the Iowa 
union, it was announced yester
day by Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, di
rector of the university extension 
division. 

According to Professor Mahan, 
the pictures taken Monday night 
will be added to the collection of 
movies taken of the Iowa foot
ball games and the 111m taken 
when Kinnick received the Heis-

man trophy in New York City. involved the "due process" clause 
The banquet is to honor the in the constitution. 

football squad, the coaching staff A prominent criminal attorney 
and their wives. Tickets are now here said today that a previous 
on sale at Whetstone's No. 1, death conviction, that of William 
Gibbs drug store, Jefferson horel O. Olander, 29, of Webster coun
and the office of the secretary of ty, was carried to the highest 
the chamber of commerce. tribunal under that clause and the 

Esther Swisher, publicity chair- court rejected the plea, establish
man of the Altrusa club, an- ing a precedent of national scope. 
nounced yesterday that the club The supreme court held then 
had made reservations for 20 that if the "due process" had not 
members. been raised in the original trial 

Weather permitting, several out it could not be brought before 
of town delegations are expected that body. 
to attend. Olander was hanged Sept. 7, ---------------------11923. 

and down the coast also were SIX ABOVE ZERO I Rhodes was convicted of the 
bombed and gunned . murder on Feb. 9, 1937-three 

Other such raids, by which the y,ears ago today-of his wife, 
nazi air force is trying to break Workers Digging Out Mabel, 31. He tricked her into 
British seapower, crack the Eng- Of 3.I-Inch Snow firing a dynamite loaded shotgun 
lish "hunger" blockade of Ger- in the basement of their Iowa 
many and starve Britain itself, City home. 
were carried out on Monday, A temperature of 6 above was The supreme court once agreed 
Tuesday and Saturday of last recorded late last 'n ight after a to give him a new tri31, but later 
week. The Germans claimed they warm afternoon sun aided county reversed itself when the state ap-
sank 32 British and neutral ships, d pealed and affirmed his convic-an city workers to dig Iowa 
in the first three raids, but Brit- tion and death sentence. 
. h 'd th I Citians out of a 3.1 inch snowfall. IS sources sal e osses were Today's action was the final 
much smaller. All available equipment was one the court can take. 

The Firth of Forth, important put into use yesterday to clear 
naval base area, has figured in county roads of drifted snow in 
ali the attacks. rural areas. State crews had War's Aftermath 

Subject of Talk 
By Dr. Schaefer 

Another tabulation of merchant highways opened by noon yes
shipping losses, at variance with terday in this vicinity. 
previous ones, came from the 
highly authoritative Lloyd's ship
ping Gazette. It listed 307 vessels 
of 1,121,105 tons lost altogether. 
In this, 26 German ships of 143,-
315 tons we~ included. German 
ships captured were not counted. 
These total 21 of 88,844 tons. 

Eagles Lodge 
To Have Deer, 

Buffalo Meat 

Announces 
Open House 

"The Aftermath of the Euro
pean War" will be the subject of 
Dr. Kurt Schaeter's address this 
evening at 5:45 when he speaks to 
members of the Cosmopolitan club 

Open house for the Iowa City who will hold their regular din
Recreational Center will be held ner meeting at Youde's inn. 
on Feb. 27 and 28, it was announc- With Dzungshu Wei, G of China, 
ed yesterday by Harry Bremer, president, in charge, the group 
president of the Iowa City Rec- will formulate the program of the 
reational Center board. club's work for the remainder of 

Invitations will be issued the school year. 
through the Iowa City churches, The dinner charge is 35 cents, 

The Iowa City Eagles lodge, civic clubs and the local service I and members, as well as friends 
Aerie No. 195, will hold a ban- clubs, he said. 'of the club, are invited to attend. 

quet tomorrow for new candi
dates and regular members of 
the lodge, it was announced yes
terday. 

The banquet, which will be the 
main event of the day's pro
gram, will feature deer and buf
falo meat. 

Initiatory ceremonies for the 
new candidates will begin at 2 
p.m. The Cedar Rapids degree 
staff will be in charge of the 
ceremonies. 

Attorney Will J. Hayek will 
be the principal speaker at the 
dinner, which will be served at 
5 p.m. Members, candidates and 
guests from other Aeries are ex
pected to attend . 

Gordon M. H31I, worthy presi
dent, is in charge of the ban
quet and initiation. 

A BOY 
and his 

List Program 
Highlights For 
County Meet 
'Our Responsibility 
For God's Work' To Be 
Theme of Feb. 13 Affair 

"Our Responsibility for God'. 
Work" will be the theme of the 
county institute on Christian edu· 
cation to be held here Feb. 13 
under the direction ot the John· 
son county council at the First 
English Lutheran council. 

Arthur Boss, president of the 
county council, will preside at the 
affair at which there wlll be 
several speakers. 

The program is scheduled as 
follows: 

9:30 a.m. - Registration, Mrs. 
Eva Fry, Kalona, secretary. 

9:45 a.m. - Devotional period, 
the Rev. R. M, Krueger. 

10 a.m.--President's greetinc, 
statement of the day's purpose. 

10:10 a.m.-"Our Responsibil. 
ity for Reaching Untouched 
Lives ," the Rev. Thomas Focle
song, Winterset. 

10:40 a.m. - Separate study 
groups: "Methods of Reaching 
Children's Work Section," Mrs. 
Virginia Holdeman, Lone Tree. 
"Young People's Work Section," 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, "Adult People's 
Work Section," the Rev. Mr. Fo· 
glesong. 

11 :30 a.m.-Reassemble, group 
singing. 

12 noon-Announcements, re
cess. lunch. 

1:15 p.m. - Devotional period, 
the Rev. F. A. Pieper, Kalona. 

1:30 p.m.-General study pe
riod. Same subjects with the 
Rev. E. A. Voss of Lone Tree, 
Mrs. Scott Reger and Mrs. E. C. 
Sarchett in charge. 

3 p.m. - Reassemble, group 
singing. 

4:14 p.m.-Closing prayer, the r 
Rev. Mr. Moore, Joetown. I 

Auto Lic~nses During January Bring 
~75,737.50 Into County Treasury 

Receipts from automobile li
censes during the month of Jan
uary totaled $75,737.50, it was 
revealed yesterday in the month
ly Johnson county treasurer's re
port. 

The total amount collected in 
current and delinquent taxes was 
$37,917.61 of which amount $2B,-
614.58 was current taxes. 

Revenue from current tax col
lection during the month totaled 
$1,757.65. School district taxes 
amounted to $9,950.63, and col· 
lection in the poor fund totaled 
$2,636.53. Delinquent school dis-

triet taxes collected were listed 
as $3,158.57. 

Special assessments tot ale d 
$1,080.52, and miscellaneous col
lection, $90,050.14. 

Two per cent use tax collec
tion amounted to $1,212.35. In 
addition, $3,932.81 was collected 
in the 65 per cent secondary 
road construction fund, and 
$2,117.66 in the 35 per cent con
struction lund. 

Disbursements for the month 
included $52,591.42 in miscel
laneous payments and $45,179.28 
in warrants paid. 

TAKING CHANCES. . . ' 
WHEN YOU CAN BE, SURE 

BY INSURING WITH THE 

Wilkinson Agency 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

DIAL 5134 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

Scout Law--

"A Scout Is Thrifty" 

On some evening, when the family is gathered in 
the living room, have you ever lowered your news
paper and looked covertly at your boy? Perhaps 
you've seen him enthusiastical1y poring over his 
studies. He might, however, be rapturously en
grossed in an adventure story. Or maybe he is 
wrestling Brother! But-have you seen him with 
his guard down ... when he sits, chin in hand, re
garding the wall with unblinking eyes? What 'are 
his dreams? Does he envision great things or is 
he idling? No one of us can know. But we can 
hel,p any young boy to greater dreams and as
pirations if we nurture his mind on such stuff as 
real men are made of. We can open his mind to 
the cultivating and enriching ideals of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

Support the Boy Scouls of A.merica 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp, 

Deposits ' insured In accordance with Banking Act of 1935. 

The Friendly Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Co. 
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